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KIWANIS HEAD
VISITS HERE

Governor l'imper Congratulates
Club on Achievements.

The Manassas Kiwanis Club was
treated to a visit from Lt. Governor
Charles W. Pimper last Friday eve-
ning. Charlie braved the weather
and came down although his cohorts
deserted him entirely. Before the
regular 'meeting, 'Charlie held a spe-
cial session of the directors and all
the committee chairmen at which
time he gave them much valuable
instructions and directions. At the
meeting Charlie put on a little addi-
tional program which went through
without a hitch. Charlie was very
high in his praise of a ten-year rec-
ord which the club has made.

Attention was drawn to the fact
that the Kiwanis Underprivileged
Child Benefit was only two weeks
off. This will be given by Dr. Wil-
liam W. Ellsworth in the high school
auditorium on Wednesday, February
13, at 8 o'clock. Dr. Ellsworth was
a member of the publishing firm
which produced many of Mark
Twain's books and in that way was
thrown into persorsal contact with
Mr. Twain. This year is the cen-
tenary of Mark Twain's birth and
the town, Hannibal, Mo., has already
erected a prominent memorial for the
great writer near his birthplace. Me-
morial ceremonies took place early
in the month.

The admission fee will be very low
and it is possible that both the sub-
ject of the lecture and the cause for
witlich it is given will serve as a dou-
ble impetus for attendance.
Tomorrow evening is "Wives

Night" and the meeting will be at
the Parish Hall.

MANASSAS FIVE
WINS TWO GAMES

Beat Oakton, 37-36, and War-
renton, 40-14.

The Manassas A. C. basketball
squad won two games this week at
the expense of theOakton and War-
renton A. C. teams.

The Oakton game, played on the
home court Monday, the 28th, was
more closely contested than expected.
The score was rather close until the
second half when the local team
forged ahead before the regulars
were withdrawn in favor of substi-
tutes a few minutes before the end
of the game. At that time the score
was 37 to 23 in our favor. However,
we were given a scare as the Oakton
boys rallied to within a point of ty-
ing the score before the whistle blew.
The final score was 37 to 36. Lynn
and Cosgrove were high scorers for
Manassas with 12 points apiece while
C. Levin and Compton led their team
with 18 and 15 points, respectively.

OAKTON G FG P
C. Levin, f   8 2 18
Compton, f   8 3 15
Thompson, c   1 0 2
E. Levin, g   0 0 0
Moreland, g   0 1 1

Total  15 6 36

MANASSAS G FG P
Bradshaw, f   1 0 2
Cosgrove, f   6 2 12
Hospital, f   0 0 0
Leith, f   1 0
Gilroy, f   0 0 0
Wurdemann, c   1 1 II
Smith, c   0 1 1
Saunders, g   - 0 0 0
Lynn, g ___ 0 12
Burke, g   1 0 2
Vetter, g -----____ 1 1 3

Total  16 5 97

Referee—Reeves (Lafayette).
Wednesday night the Macs won

their third consecutive game of the
season when they decisively defeated
Warrenton on the latter's court, the
score being 40 to 14. Neither team
scored a point for the first few min-
utes before Warrenton made a pot
shot. Then Manassas got started
and worked up a lead of 9 points in
the first half. In the second half the
Macs, not contented with this lead,
kept piling up the score to 40. The
Warrenton team was helpless against
the tight defense of the Macs, being
able to amass only 8 goals, beside
two free throws. Wurdemann and
Vetter were outstanding for the Macs

(Please turn to page 8)

FEED THE BIRDS

Heavy Snow Keeps Them From
Obtaining Food, Unless

Supplied.

The thick blanket of snow now
covering the ground, will keep the
partridges and other birds, the rab-
bits and squirrels from getting food,
and if they are not fed by those who
love wild life, then many will be dead
before the coining of spring. Every
one is urged to throw out handfuls
of grain, pieces of bread, or other
food where the birds and other wild
things can get it. Food is not only
necessary to keep them from starv-
ing but many will freeze to death as
food is what keeps them warm. Help
our feathered friends and the si*ir-
rels and rabbits, if we want to see
them about after the bad weather is
over.

A. B. C. BOARD
EARNS $2,000,000

Predicts Big Refund to Locali-
ties.

The Virginia Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board has amassed net earn-
ings of $1,843,721.43 since it began
operations last March 22, it has an-
nounced. The figure quoted covers
the period ended December 31.

Releasing the figure, officials saifl
that by the time the board closes it
books on June 30, 1935, there will
probably be close to $1,000,000 avail-
able for distribution to localities, in
accordance with the control act. The
distribution on a per capita basis
would return approximately 41.3
cents per person.

The distribution, however, hinges
on what decision the governor takes
with regard to the reserve fund he is
empowered to set up. Under the
terms of the law he has authority
to set aside up to $1,000,000 as a re-
serve fund. If this is done the money
for distribution to the localities will
be considerably less.

The board's earnings by months
were set forth as being: March 22 to
June 30, $192,303.79; July 1 to Sep-
tember 30, $616,502.86; October,
$297,491.42; November, $297,302.97;
December, $440,120.39.

MRS. W. C. WAGENER
DIES IN BALTIMORE

Widow of Former Manassas
Mayor Was Highly Esteemed.

In the death of Mrs. W. C. Wege-
ner on Friday of last week, Manassas
loses another member of the genera-
tion that knew the town from the
early post-bellum days when it was
a mere village.

Born near Sinclair's Mills, this
county, on October 3, 1865, Mrs.
Wegener, whose maiden name was
Laura Jane Woodyard, attended
schools at Manassas. She was a pu-
pil at the private school of the late
Mrs. Estelle Green Day; later she
was a student at the Ruffner Public
School, predecessor of the present
Manassas public schools.

Mrs. Wagener was a daughter of
Newton and Amanda (Csitunenl.
Woodyard. On March 13, 1888, she
was married to William C. Wegener.
To the union were born two sons—
Clarence W., who lives in Baltimore,
Md., and Howard C., who died at the
age of 15. Her husband, who served
several terms as mayor of the town,
died on December 13, 1932.

Prior to suffering a severe heart
attack about nine years ago, which
made an invalid of her, Mrs. Wagener
took an active part in church and
social service work. She was a mem-
ber of Trinity Episcopal Church.

Since October, 1933, Mrs. Wegener
has resided in Baltimore. On Friday
evening of last week she was the vic-
tim of another heart attack, which
proved fatal within a few minutes.

Surviving Mrs. Wagener, besides
her son, are two sisters, Mrs. Geor-
gianna Bowman and Mrs. Flora Ty-
ler, both of Manassas; a brother,
John L. Woodyard, of Chase City,
Va.; a granddaughter, Marguerite
Wagener, of Baltimore.
Funeral services were held at Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, on Monday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. A. S.
Gibson officiating. Interment was at
the family burial plot in Manassas
cemetery. The pallbearers were:
Messrs. Fred R. Hynson, G. Raymond
Ratcliffe, C. A. Sinclair, J. L Bush-
ong, George Hixson and J. L. Moser.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR

GOV. PEERY WILL STUDY PENSION PLAN ""%it:':,..P:MrtRy 3 FOUR COUNTY MEN
An advisory commission will be villains would be eligible for the pro-

named by Governor Peery to study posed $30-a-month pension for per-
the pension problem as soon as the sans over 65 years old because, with
Wagner-Lewis bill is advanced far the incomplete records in his office,
enough in Congress to indicate what i would be difficult for them to prove
it may involve in the way of expense their age.
to Virginia, the State's Chief Execu- Persons who have reached the age
tive announced this week. of 66 must have been born not later
Members of the commission, Gov- than 1870, he said, adding that the

ernor Peery said, would include rep- only birth records in his office cov-
resentatives of the public, labor and ering the period 1853-1896 were col-
employers and they would be called leeted by commissioners of the reve-
on to make a study of the effect the nue as they traveled about the locali-
national,plan, if followed by Virginia, ties assessing property for taxation
would have on this State. mid that they are decidedly incom-
Consultation with State officials plate. At that time Virginia Negroes
nd actuaries has convinced the Gov- had been free only about five years

ernor that the pension bill pending and few of them had any taxable
in Congress would cost Virginia at property. Hence, they were not vis-
least $10,000,000 a year, an amount ited by the commissioners. A great
practically doubling the State's tax many whites of the period were miss-
burden and one which he regards as ed also, according to Dr. Plecker.
"prohibitive."

The chief executive of the Com-
monwealth said he believed in the
"principle" of unemployment insur-
ance but doubted whether, under "ex-
isting conditions," a satisfactory pen-
sion bill could be worked out.

Meanwhile, Dr. W. A. Plecker, head
many instances, it could not supply.of the bureau of vital statistics of

the State Health Department, indi- It is recognized that an applicant

cated that, comparatively few Vir- JAor a pension must establish his age.

NOKESVILLE FUTURE
FARMERS TO COMPETE

The Nokesville chapter of Future
Fergie s of America will be repre-
centedjss the final contest of the bas-
ketbajf tournament which is to be
staged at the Handley High School
in Winchester on Saturday evening,
February 2. The local boys won in
the preliminary contest held at Hern-
don on Saturday, January 19. Twelve
teams were entered in the area and
five of the best ones came to the
contest at Herndon. It was neces-
sary for the winning team to play
three almost consecutive games, but
with it all the Nokesville boys tame
through in good shape and excellent
spirits. This is the second time for
Nokesville to be represented in the
final contest at Winchester.

The tournament which is being
played off started in the Agricul-
tural High Schools of eighteen coun-
ties in northern Virginia shortly aft-
er the Christmas holiday season. En-
tering the contest at Winchester on
Saturday will be four teams which
have thus far remained undefeated.
These games usually create consider-
able interest among the boys taking
agriculture in the various schools. NAMED. AS NOTARY
Nokesville will be represented by the
following, players: Philip Reading, Mrs. Ruth M. Brunt, of Occoquan,
Raymond Showalter, Oscar Aubrey, has been named as rotary for a four-
William Schaeffer, Raleigh Nelson, year term beginning Jan. 16, 1935,
Ralph Rollins, Clemen Rollins and and has already qualified before
Billie Hale. Clerk Tyler.

FUTURE FAHMERS
ELECT OFFICERS

Representatives of the six chapters
of Future Farmers of America in
Loudoun, Fairfax and Prince William
Counties met at Herndon on Tuesday
afternoon, January 29, for the pur-
pose of organizing a federation
among the chapters in this area. Phi-
lip Reading of the Nokesville chap-
ter was chosen president and other
officers were as follows:

Wilson Smith, of Herndon, vice-
president; John Waters, of Manas-
sas, secretary; Smith Ward, of Lin-
coln, treasurer; Russell Mayhugh, of
Fientdcm, reporter; J. ' W. '-Potts,
teacher of agriculture at Lincoln, ad-
visor, and an executive committee of
three, in addition to the above offi-
cers.

The purpose of this organization
is to bring about closer associations
between the boys enrolled in the six
schcols. Plans are being made for
several co-operative activities in
which the boys will probably find
considerable of interest and educa-
tional value.

W. C. T. U. CONDEMNS LIQUOR TRAFFIC

"Temperance Education Day" was
observed at the home of Mrs. T. R.
Bywaters with an appropriate pro-
gram.

The "Union Signal" furnished
some splendid articles for this meet-
ing. "Alcoholic Legislation" by the
national president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union was es-
pecially timely. She says two fac-
tors enter into the consideration of
the liquor traffic question—"the in-
dividual and the traffic." For the national Congress on Alcoholism re-

individual there must be education; cently held in London, when he said,

for the traffic there must be that1"We have not come to mourn set

method by which society protects it- ; backs nor to lower our banners, for

self from harmful agencies. To pro- in no country of the world ha4 the

mote the general welfare, she re- effects of alcohol been repealed. She

minds us, was one reason named in quotes another English writer who
says "Any alcohol drinking in this
age of high pressure, speed and me-
chanization is dangerous. The broad
appeal to the public must be in-
creasingly educational." Mrs. Byr-
nes adds, "Alcohol is a body wrecker,
all the physical, mental and moral
power is needed to make fine citizen-
ship and our country can do with no

son for its existence in view of this 
less. There is no place for that

general welfare. The facts are all 
which makes the fingers clumsy the

to the contrary. She further states,
vision obscured, the brains dull and
t

now that the liquor traffic has been 
the conscience asleep." Having de-

relegalized, its history is being re- 
fined education, she defines ethics as

peated, every promise violated—sale
that science that treats of the prin-

to minors, Sunday sales, no restricted 
ciples of human morality and duty.

distance from schools and churches.

The statistics bureau chief, who,
like Governor Peery, is strongly op-
posed to the pension plan under con-
sideration in Washington, said that
if it were followed in Virginia his

office would be swamped with re-

quests for information which, in

....11111114111

the preamble of the Constitution for
the establishment of this govern-
ment. When there is a great unso-
cial thing which injures the general
welfare at every point of contact, it
is the duty of government under the
Constitution to rid society of that
evil.

The liquor traffic can give no rea-

Miss Helen Byrnes, executive sec-
retary of Young People's branch of
W. C. T. U., has for her subject "Al-
cohol Education for the Individual."
"The individual is the unit of the
nation, and the body of the nation
is what its citizens are physically
the mind of the nation is what its
citizens are mentally; and the spirit
of the nation is what its citizens are
spiritually." She quotes Lord As-
tor, president of the twentieth inter-

Education plus ethics equal total ab-

Dur country, Mrs. Smith says, is stinence. She closes by quoting Dr.
passing through a crisis. Represen- Weeks of England who says "Bring
tative government is on trial; flnan- !rink to the bar of educated judg-
cial security is tottering, government ,
problems multiply, and each is diffi- ment
cult of solution. The liquor traffic The February meeting to be at

complicates every such problem. Miss Maggie Smith's.

Because of severe weather, the
Lee-Jackson birthday programme
was postponed from January 24 to
Monday, February 3. This will mark
the celebration not only of the Lee-
Jackson natal days but also of the
Southern poet, Sidney Lanier.
These exercises are being spon-

sored by the Manassas Chapter, U.
D. C., in co-operation with the High
and Bennett School students in the
high school auditorium next Monday,
February 3, at 2:30 p.m. A cordial
invitation is extended to everyone.

A B C INSPECTORS
RAID RUM SELLERS
Inspector Saunders Catches One

at Train.

Yesterday evening about 7 o'clock,
State Inspector C. W. Saunders of
Richmond and his assistant, R. Nu-
gent, together with the following lo-
cal officers, Sheriff John Kerlin, Dep-
uty Sheriff Dave Herndon and Con-
stable C. C. Wittner and Constable
John Adams made a concentrated
drive in Quantico where considerable
bootlegging had been rumiorsd for
some time past.

It is a well-known fact that appro-
ximately forty cents a pint can be
made by buying whiskey in Wash-
ington and going into the State with
it.

Nellie Field, colored, Quantico, was
very much surprised when she step-
ped off the local train last night to
be taken into custody by the sheriff's
squad. On opening her valise they
discovered forty half pinta designed
for retail among the Marines who
receive their wages today. The offi-
cers had previously been to Nellie's
house where they captured three
half-gallon jars of corn whiskey„,
Inspector Saunders tad Ms insist-

ant had already been to the home of
Carson Street, Quantico, and found
that Carson had one hundred and
seven half pints and twenty-three
pints of whiskey. The raid on James
Whitten, Quantico, was not so profi-
table as he only had a part of a gal-
lon of corn whiskey.
When brought before Judge Brown

this morning each of the three
plead guilty on the violation of hav-
ing more than the lawful amount of
liquor which an individual is entitled
to under the new liquor law, or bet-
ter known as section 58 of the ABC
Act.

James was given a suspended sen-
tence of six months and fined $50.00.
Carson was sentenced to jail for six
months and fined $100 while Nellie
Field fared the worst of the lot,
drawing a year in jail and $100.00
on one charge and six months on an-
other. Nellie is also charged with
violation of section 50 of the ABC
Act.

This is the second of the series of
raids by the ABC inspectors in co-
operation with the local authorities
following Governor Peery's plea to
the local authorities to assist in the
proper enforcement of the ABC Act.
It is stated that the inspectors are
perusing a very wise policy in not
raiding at random but conducting
personal investigations before strik-
ing.

Mr. Saunders is well known in this
area as he was for several months
stationed at Alexandria. His record
was such that he was rapidly pro-
moted to the position of State Inspec-
tor, a position which he is filling
with equal efficiency.

0. R. HERSCH DAIRY AMONG
FIVE HIGH STATE HERDS

The herd of 0. R. Ifersch was list-
ed in the December issue of the
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-
tion. News Letter as being one of
the five high State herd, in milk
production for that month. Ilersch's
herd of 20 cows on test produced an
average of 872.5 pound, of milk in
December.

_ - -
HYDE HAS FOURTH FLOCK

IN EGG PRODUCTION

The White Leghorn flock of J. P.
Hyde, Bristow, was fourth among the
flocks enrolled in the State Farm
Flock Demonstration Project for D•-
cember. Mr. liyde's flock of 172 hens
produced an average of 16.04 egg*
per hen for the month.

HELD AS BURGLARS
Sheriff Kerlin Rounds Up Those

Accused.

On the night of January 21 some
one broke into Francis Lewis' meat-
house and stole nine hams, five shoul-
ders and five middlings. Mr. Lewis
reported this to the local police offi-
cials and they proceeded to investi-
gate at once.
They found a track, with chain

treal that was easy to mark. In do-
ing so, they were led down the Joplin
road, near the Bellefair Mill. As
they neared the ,intersection, a car
drove out and started toward Joplin.
On being pursued, it quickly turned
into the woods. The officers stopped
and ran into the woods where they
found the car and nearby a sack of
meat, bag of flour and in the car a
sack of ryechop, some pieces of tur-
key and a pair of bolt clippers.
Two of the officers remained to

watch the car anlithree went to the
home of Alonzo Grayson, a suspect.
Arriving there, they found that
Grayson and others had gotten there
and removed therefrom about sixty
pounds of flour, about 175 pounds of
meat and in a brush pile nearby a
live turkey and a pan of cut-up tur-
key.
The officers tracked the outfit into

Stafford County, near Bellefair Mill.
Pursuit was found impossible and
the posse came back to Manassas.
On Saturday night, the 26th, Sher-

iff Kerlin , was tipped that the parties
wanted were at Noah Grayson's near
Kopp. The officers went to Ben Hoo-
ver's and left their car there. Walk-
ing nearly three miles in heavy snow
and mud, they failed to find their
prey. Returning to theic car, they
noticed someone coming out of the
Stafford road, carrying a lantern.
He was run down. He gave his

name as Bill Washington. The sus-
pect was taken to Ben Hoover who
identified him as Aaron Blitler, the
owner of the car left in the woods.
The posse then went into Stafford,

in search of Joe Grayson, Louis John-
son and Alonzo Grayson. After go-
ing into eight or nine houses, all
three men were located, and they
were put under arrest at once.
It was 9 o'clock Sunday forenoon

when Sheriff Kerlin and his force got
back to Manassas, almost completely
exhausted.
In the hearing held on Monday

morning, it was stated that these
parties had taken four turkeys from
Will Haydon and about $100 worth
of meat from Francis Lewis, and
about a barrel of flour and 100 lbs.
of rye chop from G. E. Snook's mill
near Brentsville, all thefts being
made in the one night.
Judge Brown held each man under

$3000 bond, waiting the action of the
grand jury which meets Monday next.
The sheriff's posse included D. H.

Herndon, Will Smith, Francis Lewis,
Henry Wallace, and Archie Reid. The
sheriff and his deputies are high in
their appreciation and praise of the
assistance and co-operation given in
capturing these men.

LOCAL JUSTICE
IS HONORED

Judge Brown Named to Head
Congressional Group.

Prince William County was given
the distinction of having its Trial
Justice named as chairman of the
Eighth District Association of Trial
Justices when the State Organisa-
tion was -formed in Richmond last
week. Mr. Brown was also named
one of the twelve members of the
State Executive Committee. In his.
months of service Mr. Brown has
made an enviable record as • jurist
and his preferment among his asso-
ciates may have the possibilities of
future advancement in the judiciary
of the State.

NORTHERN VA. LEAGUE
MAY BE FORMED

Representatives from Manassas
will attend a meeting in Falls Church
tomorrow night to discuss possibility
of forming a northern Virginia bas-
ketball league. Warrenton, Aldie,
Falls Church, Clarendon, Manassas,

and other teams will be represented.
- -

TURKEY DINNER
At the Guild Hall Friday, Feb. 1.

Dinner, 12 to 1:30. Supper, 5:90 to

11.• Plenty for all.



COUNTY EUNISAY

SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

An interdenominational body m-

op-orating with all churches meets

on call of secretary.
R. L Sadd, Manassas, president.

Mrs. L. J. Bowman, Nokesville, Sec.

andrTorncEs
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Reiter at 11 a.m., Church School,

Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt., at 9:45 ma.

St. John's Diocesan Mission

Centreville

Regular services 2nd and 4th Sun-

days at 3:15.
Sunday School every Sunday at

2:15 p.m., Mrs. R. .1. Hurdle, Supt.
OW 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mamas's, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor

Catechism every Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sunday mamas, Mammas, first-

second and fourth Sundays at 8 .

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 am

Minnievilie --Masses on first, sam-

ond and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a.m

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor

Dumfries--First and third Sunday,

:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

am.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Queatico, 7:30 p.m.

• 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mammas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Peeler

Sunday Schad, Mr. J. H. Ramode,

Supt., 10 am.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 11:00

a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. Keener, Pastor

Manassas—First and third Sun-

days, lk a.m.
Buckhall—Services first, second

and fourth Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p.m.

Aden—Second and fourth Sundays

at 11 a.m., third Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

Christian Endeavor, first and third

Sundays at 7 p.m.
Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant. Pastor
Mumma

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.

Worship, 10:00 a.m.

Junior C. E., 6:00 p.m.

Senior C. E., 7:00 j.m.
Clifton

Sunday School, 10:20 a.m.

Worship, 11:30 a.m.

C. E., 8:00 a.m.

GRACE Pi E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. W. H. Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sua,day,

-00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, R. I.

Blakemore, Supt.

6:45 p. m. Senior Leases.

Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 348

0. M.
Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 3:011

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m. as fellows:

Eld. .1. U. Kline, 2nd Sunday.

Eld. E. E. Blough. 4th Sunday.

Sunday School each Sunday. 10 am.
ose--

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Val-market. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

mrtor. Sunday School at 10 a.m.:

morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

a.m.
--www.1111wnw—

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. A. Councill, Taster

Preaching services—

First and fifth Sunday, 11 a.m.

Third Sunday, 2:30 p.m.

B.Y.P.U. each Sunday eight ea

7.30 p.m.

CREEN WOOD PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST CHURCH

at Mienievele

Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each

month at 11 am. Saturday helm,

at 2:30 pm.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. C. B. Jones, Paster

Please accept this as an invitation

to worship with us on the Lord's Day.

Sunday School, Mr. L. Ledman,

Supt., 9:45 am.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Ser-

mon subject, "Safe if Saved" follow-

ed by the Lord's Supper.

B.Y.P.U. 6:30. Evening service,

7:30: sermon theme, "A Tree or

B tish."
Why not meet with Us on Wednes-

day evening in prayer meeting?

Thome who do come say they greatly

enjoy it.

INDEPENDENT HILL • to Odd

Fellows Hall. Rev. J illarray Taylor

will preech oe Ser-te.1 Sundays at

II 00 a ni. and on Foorth Sundays at

1,33

Ptilo.f.1.1, SCHOOL HOUSE
Sunday School erect" steadily 'morn-

ing st 10.30, except first timidity. On
first Suisstay at 1:30 p.m.
Preaching nest beadily at 2:30.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(t 'maim Branch)

Eld. E. E. tliough, 2nd & 6th Sun-

day.
KW. J. M. ICane, 4th Sunday.
Rev. 0 It. Ilerach, lit & 3rd Sua

day.
Sunday Scnool at 10 &AL
Worship Service 11 a.m. every

Sunday.
Dec. 23, 7:30 p.m., Play, "The

Bethlehem Way," by Cannon Branch

B.Y.P.D.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. H. Councill, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 am.
Preaching at 11 a.m. on Tad Sea-

day and at 3 p.m. on 4th Sunday.

NEW HOPE CHURCH
Rev. Murray Taylor will math

every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p..
Sunday School every Sunday at

2:30 except the 4th Sunday when it
wW be at 1:30. W. J. Jamer.

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE
BAtTIST CHURCH
Evangelistic Service.
Rev. W. T. Wine

CHERRY HILL CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Sunday School, 3:30 p.m.
Young People's Service, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Sermon, 8:00 p.m.

• 
CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY

Rev. T. H. Bowie. Faster
Sunday Bawl at IS &MI.
Proachia( at 11 a.m. and Tie p.m.
Prayer meeting Wedasaday ewe-

Wags at TAO p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CNUBC1
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Paster
Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding at 2:34I p.m.

SUDLEY U. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. A. B. Sapp, Pastor
Sudley—let, 2nd and 4th Sundays,

at 11 a.m.
Gainesville-1st Sunday at 2:30

p.m. 3rd Sunday at 11 p.m.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wirnodauais Chapter, 0. E. 8., Ne.
106, meets in the Masonic Temple as
Third Tuesday evening at $ p.m.

MRS. N. WADE-DALTON,
Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge N. 182, A. F. &

A. AL, meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of seek
month at 8 p.m.

FRED R. HYNSON,
Worshipful Master.

Dumfries Council, - No. 37, Jr.

O.U.A.M., meets every second and

fourth Saturday.
M. L. KEYS, Rec. Stic'y.

Prince William Post 158, American

Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,

Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.
HOWARD W. JAMISON,

Commander.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-

fries, Va., No. 10, meets each first

and third Thrrsday evening in I. 0.

0. F. Hall.
A. H. Shumate. Scribe
--

Bull Run Council No. 15. 0 F. A.,

meets in the council rooms every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.
J. H. HOLEY,

President.

Aden Council No. 30 If wets list and

third Thursdays.
N F. WELLS, President.

Greenwich Council meets eecead

and fourth Saturdays.
Modern Woodmen a A merles,

Nekemille Camp, 16582. meets every

erne mi.!, third Monday night at $AO

at the HO.
E. C. SPITLER. Councilor

Highland Looge No. 252, I. 0. 0.

second and fourth Wedueocitty at

C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of hlanassaa.

meet in the school gymnamam every

Friday evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. BIBB. Scoutmaster.

R. E. Lee Lodge. No. 221, 1.6.0.F.,

meets every second and fourth Thurs-

day at 7:30 p.m.

G. F. WATERS. Secretary.

Prince William Council, D. of A.,

No. 45. meets every second and

fourth Monday in the Junior Nall.

MRS. GEO. W. CRABTREE,
Councilor.

FEED THE BIRDS

The Prince William County Fish

and Game Protective Association is

urging that suitable food he placed

for quail and other birds. The grain

ithould not be placed in the snow.

Those interested in mote elaborate

bird feeding than they are able to

care for personallv should get in

touch with their local game warden.

VMS MANASSAS

CATIIARPIN
AL. MANASSAS, VA.

Well, we are at it again---every one
of us. Talking about the weather
and comparing notes. No need now
to read Whittier's "Snowbound" for
we have one of our own; so there.

It is hardly necessary to tell you
that Catharpin has been buried under
snow drifts for the past week and at
this writ.ng, Monday morning, we're
still there, shut out entirely from
the vain, wicked world; have not had
a daily rimier for 6 days, but fortu-
nately the telephone remained intact
so that people could compare the
merits of their thermometers; else
what on earth would we have done?
You know it's so comforting to have
some one tell you "Our thermometer
was 10 below" and the reply—"Well
ours was 16," and so it went from
morning until away into the night.
Fruit closets and water pipes have
a habit of freezing up sometimes,
hence the "nocturnal vigilance" of
keeping "The Home Fires Burning"
and calling each other up to keep
awake. And so it went and they are
still at it.

Well, everything seems to have its
compensating qualities as well as
those not so compensating. While
some of us are penned up around
the heating stove, shivering and
shaking and teeth chattering, there
are others out on the hillsides or
along the highways coasting and en-
joying a situation which "kind Provi-
dence has vouch-sated 'unto them."
So it is the way one looks at things
and who the "looker" is, that usually
determines their quality.

But it is from Haymarket that our
reportorial staff reports an innova-
tion in the coasting line. The John
Marshall Highway, level, wide and
handsome 'salt is, was useless as a
coasting proposition until the boys
mads a big bob-sled and using an au-
tomobile for motive power, now go
sailing up and down that wonderful
concourse counting distances only by
mph's and having the thrill of their
lives. Thus the whole town is out
for a holiday while the school is
closed by reason of drifted roads.

But while Haymarket is "joyrid-
ing" over the "beautiful" it must not
be forgotten that Catharpin is doing
a little of the same thing, but in the
natural, original way of pull-up-and-
slide-down. The schools being closed
temporarily, affords the kiddies
everywhere a splendid opportunity to
enjoy this wonderfully delightful ex-
perience; and believe it or not, the
"kiddies" are not the only portion of
the population represented on the
hills. Well, we still say it is wonder-
ful to be living in that stage of life
where thermometers have no terrors.

The present snow and the con-
tinued severity of temperature na-
turally leads one to think of others
like it or perhaps worse, as the case
may be. Many are recounting for-
mer experiences with hard winters
and comparing them with the pres-

ent "cold snap." One lady ventured

the information that back in 1887

they had experienced one as big and
as cold as this one; but coming from
"ancient" to "medieval" times it was

remembered that there were some
three or four pretty stiff propositions

sent out by the weather man that
were so uncomfortably mixed up with
Old Man Zero and his fluffy overcoat,

that all were glad when they were
gone. Among these might be men-

tioned that on November 17, 1917, a
heavy snow fell and some of it re-
mained on the ground until February,
and the winter was reputed to be one
of the severest known. Then on Jan-
uary 26, 1920, according to the rec-
ord, was the "big thaw." Rain had
fallen and frozen as it fell until a
heavy layer of ice covered everything
and very cold. On February 21, 1923,
witnessed a heavy snow fall followed
by rains and floods. But it is "mod-
ern" times with which we are mostly
concerned and find on February 21,
1929, a snow fall of 8 inches was fol-
lowed on the 20th by another of 12
inches and thermometer recorded 8
below. This seems a close rival of
the present month when we find that
the week of the 20th of January,
1935, may stand high up among the
record-breakers of modern times
since within a period of 8 days, 21
inches of snow had fallen and the
thermometer had twice dropped to
around 10 below zero; and as we

write, the end is not yet. 1934 pro-
duced a very cold snap with thermo-
meter reading as low as 20 below

zero, but 1935 seems to be making
a record all her own.

Owing to the fact that people have

been so bogy during the past week

shoveling snow, splitting wood and

trying to keep things from freezing,

themselves included, they have had
neither time or visit nor were they
in a mood to receive visitors, RO our

Social reportorial staff had a well-

deserved holiday. The only thing

that approached the "news" column
was the report that a certain person

had fallen down, but landing in a

snow drift, no injury was received,

therefore A news item was spoiled.

So we "sign off" for the present.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK

The Presbyterian Church presents I
Rev. C. S. Hoffman as its guest /
speaker at a special service in the
church on Tuesday night, Feb. 5, at
7:30. Rev. Huffman has spent twen-
ty-four years in Syenchun, Korea,
where he teaches in the Boys' Acad-
emy. The city of Syenchun has a
population of 10,000, one-third of
whom are Christian. In the surround-
ng territory there are over 250
churches with a membership of 62,-
500, the largest Christian develop-
ment known to the mission field.
Rev. Hoffman has oversight of 25

churches in the territory. These he
visits on his bicycle. On market days
he meets with the church leaders who
have come to town and discussea
church problems with them.
On Tuesday Rev. Hoffman will tell

the thrilling story of Christian prog-
ress in Korea. He will tell of native
superstitions, "Devil Posts," tree
worship, the use of fetishes and the
activities of the sorceress.

All of our churches are interested
in missions. What Rev. Hoffman is
doing is a sample of what the mis-
sionaries of other denominations are
doing. Everyone is cordially invited
to attend. •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Truth" was the subject of the les-
son-sermon in all churches and socie-
ties of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
January 27.
The golden text was "Teach me thy

way, 0 Lord; I will walk in thy
truth: unite my heart to fear thy
name" (Psalms 86:11).
Among the citations which com-

prised the lesson-sermon was the
following from the Bible: "Teach me,
0 Lord, the way of thy statutes; and
I shall keep it unto the end. Give
me understanding, and I._ shall keep
thy law; yea, I shall observe it with
my whole heart" (Psalms 119:33-34).
The lesson-sermon also included

the following passages from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "What
is this supposed power which opposes
itself to God? Whence cometh it?
What is it that binds man with iron
shackles to sin, sickness, and death?
Whatever enslaves man is opposed
to the divine government. Truth
makes man free  Men and wom-
en of all climes and races are still
in bondage to material sense, igno-
rant how to obtain their freedom"
(p. 224).

LS. ROHR, Inc.
5c to $1 Stores

Manassas, Va.

50 Sheets of

FILLER PAPER 5C
Best Quality Paper

80 and 100

White Napkins 1 OC
• ••=e1111111111 

WAX PAPER A
Continuous Roll

‘./C
or Sheets

FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES
Two Sizes

EACH

5c
SPECTACLES Sure25

Sure to Fit

OUR'S SOAP
Lemon or Pink Genuine Hard-

water, Flotilla, Buttermilk,

No. 99 Sanitary, etc.

Sc cake
Serv-Rite Nail Polish

in the new

Creme and Liquid—All Shades

10c bottle
New Kiddie Necklaces, 10c

Novelty Mirrors, Watch

Fobs, Collar Pins, etc.

Friday & Saturday
SPECIAL

Ladies' New
Straight or V-Neck 50
SLIPS

EACH

Saturday Special
HERSHEY MILK
CHOCOLATE

15c POUND

THURSDAY, JAN.  31 1935 _

THESE cRICE8 PREV IN MANASSAS & VICINITY

Libby's
Peaches

2 Ige c
cans 

35 

Libby's
Pineapple

2 i"e 37ccans

*here t_e_CoLuit

;0'
et"P'

Sunbrite
Cleanser3 CILIIS 13C

Libby's
SAUER
KRAUT
large 9ccan

Phillips Delicious
Pea Soup or

Clam Chowder

Your
Choice5c

KRAFTCHEESE Amoerritcannin,eSnwtoiss 1/2p-klbg 17c

GIBRALTAR ASPARAGUS 2 Nc:tis1 29c

Phillips
Delicious

PORK & BEANS
3 c1;'„bs 13c

Domestic
Oil or Mustard

SARDINES
4ccan

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 3 cans 25c

STOKELY'S 
Gwr telettne & LIMAS 2 'c.o..: 19e

STOKELY'S TOMATOES 2 N°.2 21eHERsErs ) ali A KOILN2TE 2 Vp21:gsib 21e

FLOUR SALE
"Sanico" Gold Medal
SixSix
Pound Sack 27c Pound Sack 33c
TwelvePound Sack
Pound Sack 49c Pound Sack 61e
WASHINGTQN SELF-RISING 1.2.1 53c 
SANICO OATS 2 tit:: 15c
LANG'S SAUERKRAUT 3 terfse 25c
HILLCREST PEACHES 15c
STOKELY'S TOMATO SOUP 2,°-°z 10c
CORN MEL IX: 29c
OLYMPIA PEAS or LIMAS 2 cart - 15c
FRESH EGGS doz 30c
PURE CANE SUGAR 10 2:1, 49c
SANITARY'S Special COFFEE lb 19c
JUMBO BREAD lio-allf) 7e 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Kale . . 2 lbs 15c
Spinach . 2 lbs 19c
Cabbage . . lb 5c
Celery . . stalk 12c
Lettuce . . hd 10c
Carrots . 2 bchs 15c
Beets . 2 bchs 15c
Turnips . 3 lbs 10c

Apples . 4 lbs 19c
Lemons . 4 for 10c
Oranges, doz 19c-25c
Bananas . doz 23c
Grapefruit . 3 for 25c
Tangerines . doz 19c
Onions . . 3 lbs 10c
Potatoes . 10 lbs 15c

C. W. BALL, Local Manager

,e'"er.W.W.IPSW•rePTIP`Tergree.W.P.W.Se.W.W.W.W—w—erwr w wr

-A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip this coupon •scl mail k with Si for • six weeks' arid nobscriptive

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
published by Tee 011.1ZIPTIAPI lbermsee PosuseiNle MOM

01111.41111. /0111100b1M11414. 0. III. 4.
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WOODLAWN HONOR ROLL

This is the report for attendance

and punctuality at Woodlawn School

during the third six weeks' term:

Boys—Attendance, 81.32%; punc-

tuality, 91.29%.
Girls—Attendance, 71.16%; punc-

tuality, 85.05%.
Total—Attendance, 76.24%; punc-

tuality, 88.17%.

On Spitzer was neither absent nor

tardy during the term.

•••••im.•

ADVERTISE AND SELL THE THINGS YOU DO NOT WANT
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VOTING CONTEST
AT HIGH SCHOOL

The Yetlow Jacket Student Pub-
lication at the Manassas Nigh School
is sponsoring the annual School elec-
tions.
To make it more interesting, an

opportunity is being afforded to those
outside of the school to vote. A bal-
lot box has ken placed in orre of the

ceiving votes. The contestants must
be selected from the high echool only.
The following are to be voted on:

Most popular girl, most popular boy,
best all-round student, best athlete,
hondsomest boy, best looking girl,
laziest, wittiest, most girl shy, most
boy shy, and most popular teacher.
If interested communicate with

the local school paper staff who will
be glad to give anyone additional in.

local stores for the purpose of re- formation.

  11•1110•Mmilm••••••

Carefully Chosen Grade A

LUMBER

WHETHER YOU NEED ONE PLANK
OR A TRUCK LOAD, WE CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY.

Check up and see what you need for that
new job, or the repair work which ydu

are planning for spring.

PROMPT DELIVERY

BROWN AND HOOFF
LUMBER AND MILL WORK

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

V111SM

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods Musical Instruments

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Eaiablal 1889

Manassas, Virginia

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION

moo.*

Center Street ad Grant Avenue
MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test

at the price of

REGULAR GAS
s the most impular meter fuel

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield

Goodrich
Oredveing, W

Simonizing

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorial,
umummossurnscx.

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VI:LGIN1A

Phone No. 75.F-I1

STUDY GROUP FORMED

Under the direction of Mrs. Edgar
G. Parrish, president of the Bennett
School League, and Mrs. J. B. T.
Thornton, chairman of the education-
al committee, a study group for par-
ents was formed at the home of Mrs.
Thornton Monday night, January 28.
The object of this organization is

to afford an opportunity for parents
to meet and discuss freely and frank-
ly some of the problems common to
them as mothers relative to present-
day childhood and youth.

Those present were very enthusias-
tic about the possibilities of such an
organization and expressed apprecia-
tion to Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. Par-
rish for sponsoring the idea.

'Those present at this initial meet-
ing were Mrs. De Chant, Mrs. Betty
Leachman, Mrs. T. E. Didlake, Mrs.
John Broaddup, Mrs. Pickeral, Mrs.
R. C. Ilaydon, Mrs. Edgar Parrish
and Mrs. J. B. T. Thornton.

The next meeting will be held Feb-
ruary 25 at the home of Mrs. R. C.
Haydon.

JOHN M. KLINE TAKES HONOR
AT STATE CORN SHOW

John M. Kline took fourth place in
the large eared white corn class at
the State Seed Show at Hopewell on
January 24 and 25, with his Boone
County white corn exhibit. This ex-
hibit was selected as the best ten
ears of all varieties at the Prince
William Corn Show at Manassas in
December.

4-H CLUB NOTES

The Hayfield Chorus Class will
meet Sunday, February 3, at 2:00
o'clock, at the I.O.O.F. Hall, Inde-
pendent Hill. The young people of
the community are invited to come
and take part in the song service.

Haymarket 4-H Club will meet
Monday, February 4, at 12:15 o'clock,
at the school building.

Greenwich 4-H Club will meet
Monday, February 4, at 2:15 o'clock.
Woodbine 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, February 5, at 10:30 o'clock, in
the club room.

Dumfries 4-H Club will meet Tues-
day, February 5, at 2:45 o'clock, in
the club room.

Bethel 4-H Club will meet Thurs-
day, February 7, at 1:00 o'clock, at
the school building.

Aden 4-H Club will meet Friday,
February 8, at 10 o'clock at the school
building.

Officers of the Senior 4-H blub of
Hayfield community will meet at the
home of Mrs. E. L Herring on Sat-
urday, February 8, at 7:30 o'clock.
The object of this meeting is to make
the program of work for the year.

BRISTOW HONOR ROLL

Second grade: Paul Rollins.
Fifth grade: Mary Reedy, Martha

Rollins, Audrey Herndon.
Bad weather and illness cut down

the percentage of attendance to 83.3,
and average attendance to 20. There
are 24 pupils on roll.

CREDIT CORPORATION
ORGANIZES FOR nu

The first year's record of the farm-
ers' new cooperative short-term cred-
it system, as represented in this sec-
tion of the state by the Warrenton
Production Credit Association, was
discussed and approved at the annual
meeting of the association's stock
holders held in the Court House at
Warrenton January 22.
There were present persons, most

of whom were farmers and stack
holders, representing every couAt,
within Ae association's territory,
which udes Arlington, Culpeper,
Fauquier, Fairfax, Prince William,
Loudoun and Rappahannock.
Th ew board of directors of the

association, !octet( at the meeting,
is as follows: L. L. Triplett, T. 0.
Latham, H. S. Morean, and J. B.
Wood.
The new officials are: L. L. Triplett,

president; T. 0. Latham, vice-presi-
dent, and J. Alfred Austin, secretary-
treasurer.

All of the speakers at the stock-
holders meeting stressed the impor-
tance of co-operation among the in-
dividual borrowers or stockholders of
the association, pointing out that the
responsobility, both financially and
morally, of collecting loans as well
as making loans rests entirely on the
stockholders' own shoulders.

The meeting was frankly conduct-
ed, all questions being answered di-
rectly and simply. It was reported
that of the total of the association's
borrowers by far the majority of
them are maintaining their loans in
good standing and are meeting their
payments promptly when due.

The association has loaned appro-
ximately $142,000.00 and has 100 bor-
rowers or stockholders.

Those who made the principal talks
at the meeting are: Mr. L. A. Wingo,
vice-president, Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank of Baltimore, Md., and
Mr. Willard Wilson, field representa-
tive from Production Credit Corpora-
tion of Baltimore, Md.

The Warrenton Production Credit
Association was organized in Janu-
ary, 1934, and it is partly capitalized
and supervised, by the Production
Credit Corporation of the Farm Cred-
it Administration of Baltimore.

Although its organization was
sponsored by an agency created by
the Federal Government, it does not
loan government money. Its lending
funds are obtained through a redis-
counting agreement with the Federal
Intermediate Credit Bank of Balti-
more, which also is a part of the
Baltimore Farm Credit Administra-
tion. The F ral Intermediate Cred-
it Bank in turn obtains its redis-
counting funds from the public mon-
ey market through sale of its deben-
tures to the public investment mar-
ket.

The Warrenton association repre-
sents the first payment and complete
short-term credit system for farmers
that ever has been established in its
territory. It makes available every
type of short-term loan a farmer may
need for the normal operation of his
farm. It is conducted on a purely
business basis, requiring adequate
security on all its loans, and is open
for business during the whole year,
like any other business institution.

STILL THE FAVORITE

White Rose Flour is just as

much a favorite as it ever was. In

these days of exchange of farmer's

own wheat for flour, White Rose

Flour is almost always asked for.

Bull Run Flour is a self-rising

White Rose Flour ready for bis-

cuits, waffles and griddle cakes.

Saves work!

Manassas Milling Corporation

PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER
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:hese Prices Effective
Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2
in .11a.na<ms, Va.
-

Bokar
lb 27e

E TRIO
Red Eight

Circle O'clock

lb 23c 
lb 19c

S N 
SARI .ESSBEAN$3 Tans2

IONA PEACHES ' can 15c

OLYMPIA SOAK" PEAS 3 :en! 20c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 2 cans 15c

SULTANA 'sir:: PINEAPPLE it, 17

HEINZ KETCHUP1.,:f 13c tzt 20c

SULTANA PNUT BUTTER 15c L'i!) 27c

MP TOMATOES

SULTANA RED SALMON 

!!).;

can

SUNNYFIELD
FLOUR

1 ,": 4 b9c 2I-lbg 98cb 

PHILLIPS'
VEGETABLE 9 lge
SOUP La cans
TOMATO

19

2 ige 9SOUP cans
TOMATO 9 lge Ihc
JUICE Ai cans a

0-WHEAT Pkg 15c

DRIED PRUNES (40-50) 
lb 8c

PILI"URY'S PANCAKE FLOUR 2 Pi7s 19c

PiLLsBuRrs BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Pkg 12c

VERMONT MAID SYRUP jug 17c

NECTAR TEA 

14g

12c '2,1bg 23c

N.B.C. CHOCOLATE TWIRLS lb 19c

QUAliF11 !Tar OATS 
small

9c p 'kg; 1.9e
PEANUT BUTTER trit'L'E 8; 12c 16,j-ao; 23̀

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 121-Zg 6 1 r Tibg 122

LAUNDRY GEMS 
3 pkgs 29e

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Waldorf A rolls yr Ivory 2 - 6-oz 9 10-oz
TOILET TISSUE 

1 la
Soap cakes Ilc Li cakes 1J

Scot.
TISSUE

S. 0. S.

2 rolls 15e

2 Pk"'' 23c

P&G 5 cakes 19(
SOAP

SELOX 2 Pkgs 25'

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT

3 for 10c 3 for 17c

IDAHO BAKING _

POTATOES

10 ms 28e

Fresh Beets .
Iceberg Lettuce .
Broccoli • •
Brussels Sprouts
Juicy Lemons
Sweet Potatoes
Avocados .
Bananas .

• • . 2 bchs 13c
2 hds 19c, 2 hds 25c

2 lbs 19c
• . pt 15c, qt 23c

▪ . doz 29c
• . 3 lbs 13c

• . 2 lbs 25c
▪ doz 21c or 25c

• • •

YELLOW I EATING or COOKING

ONIONS 3 1' 10c APPLES 4 
lbs 
 19c

A COOD PLACE
TO EAT

Home Cooking
Prince William Restauraut
We are Members itIRA-Hotel Association
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BIBLE THOUGHT Me PRAYER

geraISS LIM their chains. 4•44-

Wm Ow Maw Bibl• edimiNses, 
pelli raft

•sriselses Affriftea so We la Iliter WI&

THIEbt FIRST AND THE
LAST: I am the first, and I am
the last; and besides me there
is no God . . . Is there a God
besides me? yea, there, is no
God; I know not any.—Isaiah
44:6-8.

AN EDITORIAL FAUX PAS

That estimable newspaper,
The Richmond Times-Dispatch,
is heaping criticism upon those
members of the Virginia delega-
tion in Congress who balked at
the proposed delegation of such
unprecedented powers as are
given to the President in the
four-billion-dollar relief bill.
The Governor of Virginia also
comes in for a measure of dis-
pleasure.
"Both Mr. Byrd and Mr.

Peery," The Times-Dispatch
says, "seem to be living in the
nineteenth century era of lais-
sez faire, when anybody who
advanced the idea that govern-
ments were socially responsible
for their citizens was regarded
as a radical or a crank."

Apparently after disposing of
the task of criticizing Senators
Glass and Byrd, Congressman
Howard Smith and the other
staunch Democrats who render-
ed distinguished service to the
nation in successfully resisting
the proposed gag rule, the
Times-Dispatch, on the same
page, in discussing a circum-
stance in the legislature of
West Virginia, advanced a jus-
tification which exactly express-
es the viewpoint of thousands
of Virginians who heartily en-
dorse the Glass-Byrd-Smith re-
volt against such unnecessary
delegation of unconstitutional
powers to the President.
"Although he has become the

political god of millions of his
countrymen," The Times-Dis-
patch observes, "Mr. Roosevelt
is not infallible. He is subject
to error as are the rest of us.
In stringent times like these it
is well, perhaps, to set up the
sort of mild dictatorship we
have established for adminis-
trative purposes, but those
Democrats in political position
who follow blindly and without
question the leadership of the
President not only sacrifice at
times their intellectual integri-
ty but they are not true to the
best interests of the country.
In matters of major importance
it is their duty to exercise their
own judgment."

Attend the Kiwanis Benefit—
February 13—High School au-
ditorium.

Principles of
Saving

The principles of saving may
be learned at an early age but
the practice of saving must be
cultivated by depositing regu-
larly.
At this friendly bank you will

find every banking facility that
is consistent with a safe finan-
cial poli9y.
Your deposits are guaranteed

by the Federal Government and
the ability to pay your accounts
by check adds dignity and se-
curity to your transactions

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER

The cost of the World War to
the United States has been offi-
cially set at "about $50,000,-
000,000." This figure does not
include about $12,000,000,000
owed to the United States by
foreign governments.

Let LI8 see what this means.
This $50,000,000,000 would

build a new $100,000 school in
every town over 10,000 popula-
tion in the United States, and a
new $1,000,000 high school in
every city over 100,006; in ad-
dition, it would build a $10,000,-
000 university in each state,
and provide a $40,000,000 en-
dowment for each of the forty-
eight institutions; added to
this, it would double the salary
of every teacher in the Ameri-
can public schools, and pay it
for ten years; then, too, there
would be enough to give every
family in the United States a
little nest egg of $1000. There
would be enough left to pay the
soldiers' bonus — only there
would not be a bonus question.
—Christian Science Monitor.

VIRGINIANS' REVOLT

Those who admire independ-
ence of action will join those
who oppose -governmental ex-
travagance in noting with pleas-
ure that three Virginians were
among the little band of 78 Rep-
resentative st who voted against
the 84,880,000,000 appropria-
tion for public works and relief.
However, thoroughly one

agrees with Mr. Roosevelt in
abandoning direct relief for
work relief and however much
one might desire, from humani-
tarian motives, to help all the
needy in the country, the harsh
fact is that the country cannot
afford to add four billions, or
anything approaching that
amount, to its public debt.
The Virginia Congressmen,

for the record, are Colgate Dar-
den of Norfolk, Willis Robert-
son of Lexington and Judge
Howard Smith of our own dis-
trict.—Charlottesville Progress.

OZLIN GETS
NEW STATE POST

To Succeed Hooker as Chairman
of Corporation Commission.

Thomas W. Ozlin, member of the

State Corporation Commission since

1933, will become chairman on Feb-

ruary 1, H. Lester Hooker, present

chairman, has announced.

The change will take place under a

system of rotation by which each

member of the commission serves one

year as chairman. Mr. Hooker has

been chairman since February 1,

1933, and tht twelve months previous

to that William Mhtti4 Fletcher was

chairman.
Mr. Ozlin became a member of the

State Corporation Commission April

17, 1933, succeeding George C. Peery

when the latter resigned to run for

Governor. Previous to that time he

was one of the State's most promi-

nent legislators, serving in the House

of Delegates from 1918 to 1930 as

member from Lunenburg. He was

speaker of the House from 1926 to

1930.
Mr. Ozlin has been high in the

:touncis of the Democratic party for

a number of years and was vice-

chairman of the State Democratic

Committee from 1929 to 1933. He

has been mentioned as a candidate

for the Governorship in 1937.

lie was mayor of his home town

of Kenbridge from 1912 to 1916 and

has been practicing law there since

1910. He was counsel for the Vir-

ginia•State Bankers' Association and

local counsel for the Virginia Rail-

road for a number of years, and at

present is a director of the Farm

Credit Administration for the Balti-

more area, which includes Virginia.

FEED

THE

BIRDS

THE MANAMAB JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VA.

LUTHERAN SYNOD
AT ROANOKE

Churches of Virginia and East-
ern Tennessee Represented.

The 106th annual convention of

the Lutheran Synod of Virginia is

being held in St. Mark's Lutheran

Church, Roanoke, Va., the Rev. J. Lu-

ther Sieber, pastor, Tuesday to Fri-

day, Jan. 29 to Feb. 1.

The synod is composed of the Lu-

theran Churches of Virginia and

eastern Tennessee.

The officers of the synod /are:

President, the Rev. J. J. Scherer,

jr., Richmond; superintendent, the

Rev. R. Homer Anderson, Lynchburg;

secretary, the Rev. C. Willis Cassell,

Rural Retreat, Va., and treasurer, Dr.

A. B. Grenier, Rural Retreat.

The brotherhood of the synod has

arranged for a banquet Wednesday

night at the Patrick Henry Hotel to

be addressed by the Rev. J. B. Baker

of York, Pa., and Judge Almon of

Hastings Court.

. A trip to the Lutheran Orphan

Home of the South, at Salem, Va.,

will be arranged for during the ses-

sion.
In addition to the business to be

transacted, representatives of the

Boards of the Church and of the

W. H. and F. Missionary Society and

Luther League will be heard.

FORESTRY WORK

Miss Sally Lewis entertained a

number of young folks on a sleighing

party Saturday night. The guests

included Misses Rose Ratcliffe, Fran-

ces Bushong, Madeline McCoy, Rena

&vans and Ann Bradford, Mrs. Mc-

Coy and Messrs. Arthur Sinclair,

Maurice Smith, Edgar Rohr, Frankie

Dogan, Charles Lynn, jr., and Char-

les Lewis.

Mrs. Robert Saunders has been

called to Orange to attend the funeral

of her great-grandmother.

Messrs. Parker Buck, Jamacia, N.

Y., and Edgar Conner, students at

William and Mary, spent the week-

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

R. Conner.
Mr. William Trusler of William

and Mary College spent last week-

end at home. Messrs. William Bow-

ers and Orville Holler returned to

Bridgewater on Monday.

Miss Ann Bradford will attend the

athletic events and dance at the Na-

val Academy this week-end.

Miss Jose Hurst will spent the

week-end at home.
Mr. Arthur Sinclair of Washington

and Lee College spent the week-end

at home.
Miss Margaret Lynch attended the

State-wide membership meeting of

the American Legion held at Orange,

Monday night.
Miss Mary Lynch will attend a

dance at the Gadsby Tavern Friday

pight and will be the guest of Ed-

wina Goodwin.
The Junior Bridge Club met Tues-

day night at the home of Miss Fran-

IN VIRGINIA!ces Bushong. The high score went

3,445 Families to be Given Em-
ployment.

The government expects to give

employment ,to membera` of 3,445

families in developing its huge new

forest project in southwestern Vir-

ginia.
The forest service announced that

today in discussmg its aims for the

mountain lake Unit—a project com-
prising 1,977,516 acres between

George Washington National Forest

and the North Carolina state line.

Besicks giving employment to a

large number of residents of the lo-

cality, the government bureau said

the forest work probably would re-

quire several CCC Camps.

The primary objectives of the gov-

ernment are to afford water-shed

protection, erosion control and also

to demonstrate forest management.

All these the government deems

important to the permanent welfare

of the region.
Re-developing of stands of com-

mercial-size timber, it was pointed
out, is necessary to the permanence

of the large pulp plants and other
forest products industries which

abound in the state.
Stream-flow regulation affects lo-

cal and municipal water supplies

navigation and water power develop-

ment.

The forest service estimated that

one-fifth of the area of the new unit

bears timber of commerical size. Half
of it has been burned-over or cut-

over, but is in process of restocking.

About 25,000 acres, it was estimated

should be replanted.
The new unit lies on the watershed

of the James River. The new river,

among other important streams, tra-

verses it. It concludes portions of

Bath, Allegheny, Bland, Botetourt,

Russell, Smythe, Tazewell, Washing-

ton and Wythe counties.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM

Special missionary program Sun-

day, Feb. 3, at 11 o'clock, at Cannon

Branch Church of the Brethren. Mrs.

Rufus Bowman, wife of the pastor of

the Brethren Church in Washington,

D. C., will be the main speaker.

This meeting is sponsored by the

women, the object of which is to

create missionary sentiment and re-

ceive the offering for the girls

schools in India, Africa and China

which the women of the church are

supporting.
Come, bring your offering and help

make this an inspiring meeting. Oth-

er special features will add to the

interest of the -program.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends and

neighbors for the many kindnesses

shown during the death of my adopt-

ed daughter, Miss Ruth Parker.

MRS. HARRIET PORTEIL
37-*

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS
Lynchburg. Va.--Before

my fir* baby came I less SD
weak and exhausted and
had pains In my back an4
mile. Frequent headaches
bothered me. too, but all this
misery pared sway after I
used Dr. Pierces Favnrite
Prescription. All during the
remainder of this period I wag
In good health. doing my
housework, and MY baby

was bra In splendid heath and has
always been well.' --Mrs. S. IN. Pate. 1705--
2nd. St., c/o J. E. Nol. All dtuggint

to Miss Esther Warren Pattie.
The annual Eastern Star card par-

ty will be held Thursday, February

7, at the home of Mrs. J. L. Bushong.

The Senior Bridge Club met with

Mrs. James Bradford on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Logan have left

this city to make their home in Co-

lumbia, S. C.
The Musie—and Literature Section

of the Woman's Club met with Mrs.

Gillum on Tuesday night. INIrs. A.

S. Gibson presented a story of the

opera "Faust."
Mrs. Frank Peters is very ill at

home on West street with tonsilitis

and flu.
Baker, A. 0. McLearen, W. J. Green,

jr., P. B. Beale, Joseph M. Amidon.

Fred R. Hynson, electrical dealer

of Manassas, was in Richmond yes-

terday where he attended the annual

meeting of the Frigidaire dealers in

Virginia which was held at the John

Marshall Hotel in the Capital City.

The Manassas Chapter, U. D. C.,

will meet with Mrs. C. B. Compton,

Wednesday, February 6, at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs. Warren

Coleman, assistant hostesses.

Rev. Luther Miller is attending the

convention of the Lutheran Synod of

Virginia which is being held at Roa-

noke this week.
The Garden Section of the Wom-

an's Club will meet at the home of

Mrs. J. H. Steele, Feb. 14. The sub-

ject will be Rock Gardens and Pools.

Mrs. Robert Smith played last

Thursday evening at the wedding of

Miss Etta Stephenson, of Catlett, and

Mr. Lester Clark, of Arlington Coun-

ty.

The Ladies Aid Society of Grace

M. E. Church, South, will meet

Thursday, Feb. 7, at 3 o'clock, with

Mrs. J. H. Steele.
The following has been drawn for

the February term grand jury: R. H.

Barnes, Colyn Payne, J. Dennis
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WORLD COURT
ENTRY DEFEATED

Glass and Byrd Support the
President.

By a narrow margin of votes the

United States Senate Vs rejected the
President's proposal for the United

States to enter the World Court.

Virginia Senators Glass and Byrd

backed the President on this issue,

Eighty-eight Senators voted and the

Roosevelt Administration, exerting

every possible pressure, could only

muster 43 Democratic votes on the

final roll call. Twenty Democrats

and fourteen Republicans voted

against the proposal.

The action is regarded as the third

major defeat of Roosevelt policies

in Congress, the other two being the

rejection of the St. Lawrence water-

way treaty and the voting of more

liberal veterans benefits over the

President's veto.
The action of the Senate on Tues-

day ends a twelve-year fight to put

the United States in the World Court.

HELP THE BOYS WHO HELP YOU.
Attend the Manassas Volunteer Fire De-
partment Valentine Dance, Friday, Feb.
15, 1935.

Phone 36 Nation-Wide SER VIC: GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
19c GIGANTIC SALE 19c

You can't afford to miss any one of these specials — stock up your
pantry shelves today and save money.

NATION-WIDE

PANCAKE FLOUR
2 pkgs 19c
NATION-WIDE

SLI. PINEAPPLE
lg can 19c
NATION-WIDE
SARDINES
2 cans 19c
NATION-WIDE

MATCHES
4 boxes 19c
NATION-WIDE

PEACHES
Ig can 19c
CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS
2 cans 19c

CHUM SALMON
2 tall cans 19c

HERSHEY'S

COCOA
2 - 8-oz cans - 19c

Fairfax Hall
PEANUT BUTTER

1-lb jar 19c

BANQUET TEA
Orange Pekoe

1/4-lb tin 23c

WALTER BAKER'S

COCOANUT
Yellow Label

2 cans 25c

DEL MONTE

SARDINES
2 oval cans 19c

FRUITS &
VEGETABLES

usAicinet

doz 19c & 25c
GRAPEFRUIT
special, 3 for 10c
Stayman, York, Grimes

APPLES 4 lbs 19
ONIONS, 2 lbs 9

A-1

POTATOES
10 lbs 15c

100-lb bag $1.19
Sweet

. 4 lbs 1
Danish
Cabbage. 2 lbs
New

Cabbage . .11) 5
Carrots . . lb
Celery. 10c & 12
Lettuce . . .1
Spinach . 2 lbs 19
Broccoli . . . 19

"Choice Meats"
BEEF

Fresh Rib. lb 12c
Roast . 15c to 18c
Round

. 23c - 25c
Loin

Steak . . .1b 25c
PORK

Side . . . lb 16c
Shoulders . lb 17c
Hams . .. lb 21c
Chops . 20c - 25c
Pre Pork

gausage . . 23c

Home Dressed
VEAL, LAMB,
CHICKENS
gRitILAA111

10 lbs - 49c
100 lbs - $4.75
COCOMALT
The Food Drink
8-oz,can 23c
1-lb can 39c

.,11=1M

7

•
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PRELIUINARY studies Indicate
that a substantial increase is

hog income is resulting from the
adjustment in bog marRet,ags ehee
touted by the 1933-34 emergency
hog-buying programs a:td the 1934
corn-hog production a .1j us t men t
program of the Agricultural Adjust
menu Administration The graph
above shows that the total ostimated
cost to packers for hogs slhughtered
under Federal Inspection during the
Ant eight months of 1934. Including
the processing taxes dui.. was ap
roximately 3100,000,000 larger than
1,r the corresponding period In s 1933
This repreaenti an Increase of

soout one-third In total post and of
or, than one-half In the hundred.

vailtht oast of. lire animal* At the
same time, the 'total Inspected

slaughter of hogs for the tint sight
months of 1934 was about 13 per
cent under the total for the corre-
sponding period for 1933
A part of this gain has been due

to an Increase in consumer's income
and to some adjustment in tonnage
effectuated by the shortage of feed
supplies resulting from drought, but
production control under the Agri-
cultural Ac.justinent Art has been a
large factor Hog prices throughout
the current marketing year are ex-
pected to average higher than or
zeveral seas, OS.
Corn-hog runners of the United

:Rates will have an opportunity Jo
hold galas made this past year by
cooperating in the ift:16 corn-bog pro-
s-rim new being offered by the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administration.

SPECIAL NOTICE Steady Work-Good Pay

I will not be respoasible for any RE
debts except those contracted by my-
self in person.

LOUIS AKAR,
Stone Hill Farm,

Manassas, Va, R. 3.

1-24-4-c

oyrarmers

ty. No

Write today. McNESS CO., Dept. B,
Freeport, Minnie.

38-*

TIM1 MANASSAS SOUSICAL„ MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

TRAIL'S END SUPERIOR

Quality Bred Chicks
Bloodtested for B. W. D. Agglutina-

tion Method. Freak Warmed
Breeders Daly.

Leghornm, Rocks, Reds and broiler
chicks.

Please write for free interesting in-
formation and low prices.
Trail's End Poultry Farm, \

Gordonsville, Va.
35-5-•

MANASSAS HATCHERY

Will start setting eggs Feb. 4. Will

do custom hatching. Bring us your

hen eggs and turkey eggs. We can

furnish you Barred Rocks and R. I.
Reds and White Leghorn Chicks of
good breeding. Manassas Hatchery.
37-5-*

SALESMEN WANTED=Nii-lay-offs,
wage cuts or hard times for Heber-
ling Dealers. We offer steady-year
around employment-sell direct to
farm trade full line home remedies
and household products. Many make
$40.00 weekly or more. Write quick-
ly.

G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY
Dept. X-22 Bloomington, Ill.
37-2-c

TUNE IN:

"Check" Clarke, "The Singing Vir-
ginian," is on the"- air, each Wednes-
day at 1:15 p.m. at W.J.E.J. in
Hagerstown, Md., it a program that
you do not want to miss. When you
hear the strains of "Carry Me Back
To 014 Virginia" you will know that

"The Singing Virginian," your gos-
pel-hymn singer, is on the air. To
anyone who reads this ad in The

ABLE MAN WANTED to call Journal and will drop a card or a
in Prince William Coun- letter to "Check" Clarke, "The Sing-

ing Virginian" in care of W.J.E.J.,experience or capital needed.
Hagerstown, Md., he will send them
free of charge an autographed photo-
graph.
35-tf

for

SAUNDERS' MARKET
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Groceries MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
COURTEOUS SERVICE — PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

PHONE

97
for

Meats

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY ONLY

FLOUR
12 lbs - 49c
24 lbs - 95c

iglefitis„

10 lbs - 29c
25 lbs - 69c

-CYPRESS FARM

TOMATOES
2 med cans 15c

SWAN

PEAS
2 cans - 19c
THURMONT

String Beans
med can - 10c

LONG BEACH

MACKEREL
can - 10c

QUAKER

4X SUGAR
2 1-lb boxes 15cROYAL SCARLET
AN  
FLOUR

2 boxes- 19c
ROYAL SCARLET

RAISINS
2 boxes- 15c
SUN MAID

RAISINS
2-lb pkg 19c

KRAFT

Malted Milk -

in Drinking Glass

1/2 lb - 25c

KRAFT

TEN STIR
Chocolate

.1g can - 39c
• Free Trial
PACKAGE WITH

EACH CAN

Extra Fancy
Dried

PEACHES
2 lbs - 29c

COFFEE
Rio . . . 17c
7 O'clock . 23c
Pride of Va. 25c
Wilkins . 29c

Fancy Fla. Oranges . doz
Fla. Oranges . . . . doz -
Grapefruit   each
Stayman Apples . . 6 lbs -
Grimes Golden Apples, 6 lbs -
Cauliflower . . . . 21c to
Carrots . . . . . 2 bchs -
Jumbo Celery  
Sweet Potatoes
Maine Potatoes
New Cabbage  
Old Cabbage  
Lettuce  

25c
19c
- 5c
25c
25c
25c
15c
12c

. 4 lbs - 17c

. 10 lbs - 17c
lb - 5c
lb - 3c

10c & 12c

Our Mother's

COCOA
2-lb can - 25c
CHOCOLATE
1/2-lb ck - 15c

MACARONI
2 lbs - 19c

LARGE STANDARD OYSTERS pt 20c, qt 40c, gal $1.50
FANCY SELECT OYSTERS . . qt 45c, gal $1.75
We carry a full line of Meats at all times. Tour orders can be filled promptly

at Saunders' Market

Fresh Pork
ROAST . . lb 16c

Fresh Home Killed Pork

Round Steak . . . lb 22c
Sirloin Steak . . . lb 25c
Good Liver . 15c, 2 lbs 25c
Veal Chops • • • • 25c
Good Veal Roast . . 22c

TRY OUR —

Our Famous All-Pork Sausage
lb 20c

Fresh Hamburger
Frankfurters •
Bologna .
Boiling Beef
Prime Rib Roast
Chuck Roast .

Select - Fresh - Sliced
with or without rine

• . 15C
. lb 18c
. . 15c

lb 12c
. . lb 22c
lb 15c & 18c

- BACON 38c

Npir
PRODUCTS

Set the Standards of
QUALITY and VALUE

Economy and Superior
Results

No better Starting Mash can be
made with fe-ding knowledge.

Feeds For Every Need

PUBLIC GRINDING AND
MINING

Disease Resistant

CLOVER SEED
We are receiving orders
for Spring Delivery

on all kinds of premium quality
FIELD SEEDS

RAW and BURNT LIME
OLIVER STOVER

FARM MACHINERY

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE

1i p PTTS'  DIXIE THE ATRE IMANASSAS, VA.
SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adults 25c

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Multi' 2k
You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See thc Entire Performance

s‘TI'IMAY SIGHT, TWO SHOWS 7:15 AND 9:15

FOR SALE — House and lot, fur-
nished if desired. Thos. H. Cobb,
Church and Battle streets.
45-11-c

FOR SALE -- 205 1-4 acre farm of
the late I. A. Miller. Good 9-room

house and outbuildings, 98-foot well
of good water, also running water.
Two miles north of Nokesville, with-
in easy reach of church and school.
$16,000.00. Viola R. Miller, Admin-
istratrix, Nokesville, Va.
16-3 MOS.-c

FOR SALE — Hot water tank, 30-
gal., like new, with gas heater. Can
be seen at Wine's Plumbing Shop,
Manassas.
34-11-c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Upstairs Apt. Lo-
cated on S. Main St. Apply Mrs.
Giddings.
31-ti

MISCELLANEOUS

PAPER HANGING

The 1935 wall paper books have ar-
rived. We have beautiful new pat-
terns to suit your pocketbooks. Now
is the time to have your rooms re-
modeled. G. H. Pence, Interior Dec-
orating and Painting.
36-4-*

Must dispose at great sacrifice well
matched set, six genuine imported

rugs, Oriental design, in perfect con-
dition. Would sell entire set for $100.
Approximate sizes 9x12 ft.; 7x10;
7x6; 3x5, and 10 ft. hall runner. Can

be seen at storage. Write Rugs, 1337

K Street, NW, Washington, D. C.
37-2-•

Wfili FEED HENS
that are not producing?

Have the non-layers culled out
of your flock.

50 or less   50c
All over 50   i/rc each
Plus 10c each mile from Manas-
sas to your place. Owner to do

the catching.
Write

Route 1 Box 8, Manassas, Va.
Give directions for reaching
your place. Will take pay in
produce.
36-3-*

CO-OPERATE WITH
MANASSAS FIRE
DEPARTMENT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 1-2

ADDED — Novelty, Musical
"Around the Clock" with the
Four Eton Boys & "Return of
Chandu" No. 7

MONDAY & TUESDAY, FEB. 4-5

• • •

. :75 P.CME • I

-4 The world's great- 8
est love story set in

a spectacle oF thrill-
ing magniFicencel

DeMII1ES

OPATRA"
with

CLAUDETTE

WED. & THURS., FE& 6-7

She knew she could
recapture his love . .

but HOW!

When her husband's love

strayed ... all the beauty and

strength of a little woman

rose to fight the world and

%Ain him back! Open your

heart to this great love

story that only J. M. Barrie

could write . . . only Helen

• Hayes could portray.

/WHAT
EVERY -
WOMAN'
KNOWS

"
.‘int; Wt.

M'Yer

ADDED — Novelty, "Baby

Blues" in Technicolor & News

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 8-9
11111Mr-

Hz.rd-hitting!

Fast-riding!

FL:art-thrilling!

The screen's ace cotv-
boy in a thundering
Western drama!

ADDED — News and Novelty'

ADDED — Comedy, Novelty &

"Return of Chandu" No. 8

DR. JOHN JOHN E. "JACK" HEGARTY

Dentist

Announces the removal of his office to

3204 M St. N.W. Tel. West 0487
"Over the Peoples Drug Store"

at Wisconsin Ave. and M.

Plates as low as $15.00. Good work.

Free examinations. Easy Payments.
GAS ADMINISTERED

Open evenings and Sundays

38-1 c

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

notis
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA:
la the Clerk's Mee of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-

liam January 22, 1925.
HELEN D. SPENCER, Complainant,

vs.
ROY SPENCER, Defendant.
The objects of this suit are to ob-

tain for the Complainant a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii from the De-
fendant the ground of desertion; for

the right for the complainant to re-

sume her former name, and for gen-

eral relief.
An affidavit having been filed by

the complainant, Helen I). Spencer,

that the defendant, Roy Spencer, is

not a resident of the State of Vir-

ginia and that his last known post

office address or place of abode was,
to the best of her knowledge and be-
lief, 1439 T Street N. W., Washing-
ton, D. C., and also care of Mr. Hen-
ry Spencer, Takoma Park, Maryland.

And an application having been
duly made for this order of publica-
tion it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear here within ten
days after due publication of this or-
der, and do what is necessary to pro-
tect his interests in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published once
a week, for four successive weeks, in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulated in Prince
William County; a copy sent by the
Clerk of this Court to the said de-
fendant addressed to 1439 T Street
N. W., Washington, D. C.; another
copy addressed to the said defendant
care of Mr. Henry Spencer, Takoma
Park, Maryland, and a copy posted at
the front door of the Court House
of the said County on or before the
First Rule day after this order is
entered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Richard B. Washington, p.q.
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PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by Virtue of a deed of
trust, dated September 18, 1928, duly
recorded in the clerk's office of
Prince William County in deed book
85, page 450, and executed by Henry
B. Godfrey and wife, the undersigned
trustee therein named, having been
so directed by the beneficiary therein
mentioned for default by the said
grantors in the payment of the in-
debtedness therein secured, *will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1935,
at eleven o'clock a.m. in front of the
Court House in the Town of Manas-
sas, aforesaid County, all that certain
tract or parcel of land, lying and be-
ing situate on the Gainesville-Cat-
harpin road in Gainesville District,
aforesaid County, and adjoining the
said road and the lands of Winter
Owens, Holmes Robertson, Gaines,
etc., containing, more or less,

230 acres.
This property has upon,A a nice
dwelling, an up-to-date .aildiry barn,
2utbuildings, etc. Electric lights in
The buildings. Any one interested
should inspect this property before
day of sale. This property will be
sold subject to a first lien in favor
of the Federal Land Bank of Balti-
more (Deed Book 85, pp. 446-7-8),
the amount of which will be an-
nounced at the time of the sale.

U. TIIORNTON DAVIES,
Trustee.
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CO-OPERATE WITH

MANASSAS FIRE

DEPARTMENT

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Gam al tie Circuit

Court of Prince William County.

W. A. Cowne, T. W. Armstrong, E.

C. Lomax, Annie B. Beane, Agnes L.

Payne, Helen C. White, The Fauquier

National Bank of Warrenton, War-

renton, Virginia, Thomas H. Lion,

TrLstee, and J. Donald Richards,

Trustee,
Complainants.

V.
Emily W. Hunter, Julia K. Chancel-

lor, C. Ullman, Lena C. Payne, Rob-

erta H. Owen, Addie L. Peters, Kitty

B. Morecock, R. H. Carter, Frances

C. Johnston, Anne W. Payne, B. C.
Bennett, Estelle H. Christian, Lizzie

Shumate, Mrs. G. L Fletcher, R. H.
Montgomery, R. D. Cockrill, 011ie

Skinner, Josephine L Robbins, E. J.
Sudduth, Elizabeth R. Daniel, Nettie

L. Ramey, Lavinia B. Turner, E. 0.
Ward, .1. C. Cropp, Annie E. Russell,

M. W. S. Keith, Trustee, Mrs. W. G.
Bowen, C. L. Delaplane, Executor,
Dr. Richard Mason, Olive M. Hooker,
Manassas Milling Corporation, W.
Holmes Robertson, Peoples National
Bank of Leesburg, Leesburg, Va., B.
Lynn Robertson, Margaret L. C. Rob-
ertson, Executrix of P. W. Robertson,

A. F. Stoeger, Thomas R. Keith, R.
Walton Moore, M. J. O'Connell, E. F.
Kincheloe, Dr. J. E. Knight, W. W.
Drake, and E. L. Childs,

Defendants.
In Chancery

The general object of the above
styled suit is to appoint a permanent
receiver, or receivers, of the said Ma-
nassas Milling Corporation; that said
receiver, or receivers, when so ap-
pointed shall be permitted to borrow
such sum, or sums, as may be neces-
sary for the operation of said Mill;
that the sum, or aims, so borrowed
shall be a prior lien to any and all
creditors and for such other further
or general relief as to equity may
seem meet and proper.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that of the above
named defendants, to-wit, M. J.
O'Connell, B. Lynn Robertson, A. F.
Stoeger and Emily W. Hunter are
not residents of this State; it is
therefore ordered that the said M. J.
O'Connell, B. Lynn Robertson, A. F.
Stoeger and Emily W. Hunter do ap-
pear before the Judge of our Circuit
Court on the 16th day of February,
1935, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court
House of said county, to answer said
bill of complaint filed in the above
styled cause, as provided by chapter
384 of the Acts of 1934,, and do what
is necessary to protect their inter-
ests. And it is further ordered that
this order be published once a week
for two successive weeks in The Ma-
nassas Journal, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said
county of Prince William, Virginia,
and elsewhere.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
Prince William County forthwith,
and another copy of this order be
mailed by Prepaid United States Reg-
istered Mail to each of said non-
resident defendants at the address
given in the affidavit this day filed.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy,

L. LEDMAN.
A True Copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy:

L LEDMAN.
Richards and Lion, p.q.
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FAMED LOVE TALE
THEME OF NEW FILM

Cleopatro," Cecil B. De Mille's
newest Paramount production, which
tells the dramatic story of Egypt's
lainorous queen and her love affairs,

's playing at the Dixie Theatre in
Manassas next Monday.
Claudette Colbert, Warren William

and Henry Wilcoxon play the princi-
al roles, and the supporting cast in-
hides Ian Keith, Joseph Schildkraut,
C. Aubrey Smith, Gertrude Michael,
living Pichel, William Farnum, Rob-
ert Warwick, Edwin Maxwell and
Harry Beresford.
The film is the adaptation of the

screen play which was written by
Waldemar Young aad Vincent Law-
rence.
Of all love stories, the romantic

sit!. of Cleopatra is perbaps Ike
greatest Jove theme over priatod ea
say page, either history or Asian.
Using Rome and Egypt ia all their
glorious splendor for his background,
DoMille has woven kis person story
into spectacular entertainment.
When Marc Antony, stalwart war-

rior and staunch friend of Caesar,
sets out to capture Egypt's beautiful
queen, little does he realize how he
was to get her. Not with sword and
shield but with his heart. And when
'ove changed a queen into a woman
the destiny of the entire world was
changed.
Staged against the background of

!tome and Egypt in their glory, the
film utilized more than five thousand
actors, workmen and technicians to

firing a faithful account of the undy-
ing love story of these two immor-

11 ,..,...313 to the screen.

"WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS"

HELEN HAYES STARRED IN

Lovers of Sir James Berries whim-

sical romance, "What Every Woman

Knows," who have been spectators at

the stage play during the past de-

cade, are to receive a new thrill with

the picture version to be shown on

the Dixie screen in Manassas star-

ring Helen liayes next Wednesday.
Every facility of the Metro-Gold-

wyn-Mayer studios was concentrated

in close attention to detail in both
human and pictorial values under the

personal supervision of Irving Thal-

berg, the producer.
Scenes and dialogue of the original

Barrie play were transferred to the

screen by Gregory La Cava, who has

won critical acclaim for his work on
"Gabriel Over the White House," and
recently "The Affairs of Cellini."

Only the slightest compromises were

worked out to better clarify the story

for the camera.
To insure absolute authenticity in

Scotch accents and backgrounds,

Harry Lauder II, nephew of Sir Har-

ry Lauder, famous Scotch singer and
comedian, was obtained as technical

advisor. Under his guidance the ac-

tual atmosphere of a Scottish home

was created on the sound stages as

a vital part of the sparkling action.

From photgoraphs of villages in

the neighborhood of Glasgow and

Edinburgh, all exteriors were repro-

duced to the point where even real

Scottish extras recruited in Holly-

wood declared they were homesick!

Scotch kilt bands provided back-

grounds for much of the acton. Scot-

tish heather gathered from California

nurseries was used for decorative

purposes in sets.
To carefully mould the appealing

Barrie romance into the living reality

o fa screen play was the task of

Monckton Hoffe, noted English au-

thor, who made a trip from London

to assist Irving Thalberg in prepar-

ing the new picture.

REPORT OF SENIOR 4-H CLUB
OF HAYFIELD COMMUNITY

The Senior Hayfield 4-H Club held

its regular meeting on the evening of

January 18 at the home of Mrs. E.

L. Herring. The meeting was called

to order by the new president, Marie

Copen. The other officers are as fol-

lows: vice-president, Gordon Keys;

secretary, Helen Gaba; treasurer,

Patsy Keys; song leader, Marie Co-

pen; cheer leader, Claude Oleyar, and

reporter, Mildred Oleyar.
This year we organized a senior

4-H club. We are sponsoring a jun-

ior club which will take gardening

as their major project while the sen-

ior club will continue the foods proj-

ect.
We are planning to have a social

in February. We will play bingo and
some active games. Refreshments

will be sold.
We have secured a building i%hich

we are going to repair and fix up as

a club house. We will start out with
one room\ but we. }lope to add to it in

the near future. The club boys are

going to do all the carpentering and

the girls will clean the building and
arrange for the making of curtains

and other things which will make the

room look like our own kitchens.
We made plans for meeting one

night every other month until April.
We will then begin having two meet-
ings a month until October. We are
going to do all of our project work
during the summer months.

After playing games and singing
some of our club songs, the meeting
was adjourned until March.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

, Notice is hereby given th scar

J. Lambert, Quantico, Virg nia, in-

tends to apply to the Virginia Al-

-oholic Beverage Control Board, at

its offices in the Central National

Bank Building, Richmond, on the

11th day of February, 1935, for li-

cense under The Alcoholic Beverage

Control Act, for Retail Sale of Beer

for on-premises consumption, under

the trade name or style of Person's

Lunch Room in the building owned by

James W. Sarrieon. Waakiagtoa, D.

C., situated at Triangle, Virgiaia, in

the County of Prince William, State

of ITTegginea.
PIRSON'S LUNCE ROOM

by Oscar J. Lambert.
A. R. Persona.
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NOTICE

The Brentsville District Communi-

ty Association will hold its regular

monthly meeting in the school build- I

ing at Nokesville on Tuesday eve-

ning, Feb. 5, at 7:30 p.m. Everyone I

please attend these meetings and help

make your community a better place

in which to live and your school a

better one for your children.
Following the business meeting

there will be old-time string music

by the "Blue Ridge Mountaineers."

It will be free for all so come every-

one and enjoy an evening of music.

DUMFRIES
The relief agency is offering a

class in music and home economics.
Mrs. Bula Brawner has been ap-
proved as a teacher. All that is nec-
essary for the class i to have at
least 10 members for each class.
There will be no charge.
The 4-H Club of Dumfries School

are planning to give a Valentine par-
ty February 13.

Miss Elizabeth Brawner, the
daughter of a well-known merchant
of Dumfries, gave a birthday party
Jan. 26. A large crowd reported a
very enjoyable evening.

• •••-

BRENTSVILLE
A miscellaneous shower was given

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Keys for the bride and groom, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Keys. A large num-
ber of nice presents were received.
Miss Aline Keys is visiting a few

days with her mother, Mrs. R. H.
Keys.
Mrs. Thelma Landis is also visiting

her mother, Mrs. Myrtle Landis.
We understand Mr. Cash Keys will

be home very soon.
We are sorry to hear of so much

illness in the community.
Mrs. Kate Bradshaw and several

of the family are ill. We hope they
will be out soon.
We are glad Mr. Joe Keys is out

again after a short illness, and hope
his wife, Mrs. On Keys, will be out
again.
The following children of the

Brentsville School have perfect at-
tendance records for the third six
weeks period ending January 22: An-
na Cornwell, Catherine Counts, Anna
Diehl, Jean Egan, Iva Lee Fitzwater,
Louise Keys, Gladys Wolfe, Howard
Counts, Nelson Keys, and James
Wolfe.

TURKEY DINNER

At the Guild Hall Friday, Feb. 1.
Dinner, 12 to 1:30. Supper, 5:30 to
8. Plenty for all.

Rue Is a Reai Money Maqr,
Food Grinding Roots.. on Forme

"JAY SE!" Portable grinds every feed-
roughage grown. Grinds more feed per gal-

lon gas or per hour. Mount on
any 14 ton truck.

down pay-
ment. Good
terms.W rite
quick for
all details.

3.5. todkorry, IP, IP 11Pory P. Utica. N. IL

Thrsgel anywhere any dayft
on the SOUTHERN
Afam for even, porng...!

Way Coach Tickets . . .
On Sale Deily

itound Trip Tickets  
. . ior each mile traveled . . . return limit 15 dam

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment

of proper charges for space occupied

Round Trip Masts  
. . far each mile traveled... return limit 6 mouths

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment

al prow charges ice ewe occupied

Osio Way Tickets  
Good Is Sleeping sod Parlor Cele on payineor

of proper c.harges Lot awe occupied

NO SURCHARGE!
max CLASS TRAMS
WON MOM lapirstaas, including Cosigantoso.
Dissis Assn ma Opos Ilessiss allosios Cow

1110031111 MACK= CONVINULPIT

basis Ilkskisossr &swims es ohs Ssudism Aar.

Be Comfortablo in the Safety of Train Trauma

-4147ats-.-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

am a Maker $c twits
Established 1h94

Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED -ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

PhoLos: 91-F-21 - 91-P-2 — Service: Day or Night

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SIIUMANS
Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialts

516 King Street. Alexandria

; ClIA-111,44 :

ffIii, el 110//411111
assimmi.,

\ diminalm dkimsimi L

• I 
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Our Line of Heaters and Raises are the most

economical and efficient that

can be obtained.

NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

 -
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NEW BUCK JONES THRILLER
FILLS ACTION-DRAMA NEED

Audiences want action, action and
more action, theatre managers every-
where say. Which is probably why
Buck Jones, the Western star, has
flashed into new prominence. No-
body is more experienced than Jones
at setting jaded nerves quivering
with excitement. The smiling, hand-
some cowboy actor and h s famous
horse are known all over the world.
He can be depended on, with his na-
tural nerve and daring feats of horse-
manship to set hearts pounding and
hands clutching the sides of seats

. from the firs flash of the picture
to the last.

Film-goers will find that be has
exceeded himself to meet a great new
demand for thrills in his latest Co-
lumbia feature, "Shadow Ranch,"
which comes to the Dixie Theatre
in Manassas next Friday, February
8. Expert riding, gun-fights, hand-
to-hand combats and spectacular
stunts fill this outdoor drama, with
an unusual love story and a liberal
sprinkling of hilarious comedy. Buck
is surrounded by a well-known cast
of players including Marguerite De
La Motte, Kate Price and Frank Rice.

JOHN WAYNE IN "MAN FROM
UTAH" SATISFIES CRAVING
OF FANS FOR MORE ACTION

"Action such as actually did occur
in the old days of the west is what
western screen fans want today" de-
clares John Wayne, popular outdoor
favorite, and that is exactly what
this Western star offers in the latest
of his Lone Star Productions, "The
Man from Utah," which opens at the

Dixie Theatre in Mammies toraorrow.
OPening with the thrilling frustra-

tion of a bank robbery and continuing

through to the exciting capture of a
crooked band of rodeo promoters,

"The Man from Utah" 611s every de-
sire for the fans' craving for rapid
fire action.
Wayne, the star, was born in Win-

terset, Iowa, and educated at the Uni-
versity of Southern California where

he was a member of Sigma Chi Fra-

ternity and the varsity football team.
While working in a studio labora-

tory, he was selected by Raoul Walsh

to play the lead in "Tim, B1g Trail"

for Fox, which marked his debut on

the screen. Since then he has ap-

peared in such features as "Three

Girls Lost," "Girls Demand Excite-

ment" and "Men Are Like That."

Your subscription label tells

whether a subscription is due.

STORM CAUSES HEAVY LOSSES

TO TELEPHONE COMPANY

Sleet and storm damages to tele-

phone lines of the Chesapeake and

l'otoniac Telephone Company of Vir-

ginia are estimated at $250,000, with

4000 telephones out of order, 2,500

poles broken down and 140 long dis-

tance lines out of commission in va-

rious sections of the state, accoiding

to a statement made by Charles H.

Weber, general manager of the com-

pany.

Central offices at Orange, Gem ions-

vale, Louisa, and Craigsville are com-

pletely isolated for the :time being

from a telephone standpoint, but all

available linemen are engaged in

making repairs and service is expect-

ed to have been restored on a tem-

porary basis this week. Line crews

are being augmented by emergency

forces from other areas, but repairs

are slowed up to some extent by the

heavy snow which has blocked many

of the highways, especially those

over which there is little normal traf-

fic at this time of the year.
As soon as the amount of damage

was determined by a survey, the

Western Electric Company, suppliei?

of the company, started truck loads

of material to the stricken sections,

which has helped materially toward

the restoration of service, Mr. Weber

stated.
Sleet-covered wires reeked by

heavy winds caused poles to break

like pipe stems. Also trees and limbs

falling across the lines in wooded sec-

tions did considerable damage.

Have you read the Clark sad

Aniagtes History it Primes

William County? Every citizen

who takes pride in local institu-

tions should possess a copy of

this charming bool., which is on

sale for 40 cents at the office of

the Prince

School Board,

will be sent

cents.

William County

Manassas. Va., or

postpaid for 50

elsask•

COLDS
and

FEVER
Seat day

Headaches LIQUID - TAIRLD111
in II minutes DALV - MAID DROCIII

er-
Funeral Parlor

7

Prompt Service

Bellinger attb cErrum
Fanrral Diroctors
(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21

Manassas
Phone 1-P'-3

Save Your Sight
To improve your efficiency - improve

your eyesight. Do not waste your nerve
energy by straining to see. Examina-

tion without the aid of drugs is made in
my office.

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

FEBRUARY 5, 1935
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Warrenton - Warren Green Hotel

FEBRUARY 6, 1935

A CH4LLENGE TO COUNTY PLANNING

A Summary of County Standing as Reported in Va. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bal. 291

"County Conditions and Trends of Social Significance"

Prince William County

County
Figure

Per cent of land area in forest and uncultivated

land, 1930, including national forest reserve __ 65.3

Change in non-cultivated land, 1860-1930   9.4

Per cent change in white rural population, 1900-30 39

Per cent of farms under 50 acres 24.9

Yield of corn, bushels per acre, 1929   22.0

Change in yield of corn, 1890-1930   2.9

No. chickens per 100 acres farm land, 1930   51

No. hogs per 1,000 acres farm land, 1930   39

No. cattle per 1,000 acres farm land, 1930   76

No. sheep per 1,000 acres farm land, 1930  

Eggs produced per chjken, 1929  

Milk production per cow, 1929 (in thousand lbs.)

Average value all farm property per farm, 1930 $9,800

Change in value of all farm property per farm,

1890,1930 (not corrected for change in prices) 173

Per cent of owner farms mortgaged, 1930   33.6

Average gross income per farm, 1929  $1,918

Per cent of farmers receiving less than $600 gross

farm income, 1929   28

Contribution of the farm to family living, 1929   $376

Average value of farm home, 1930  $2,127

Per cent of white farm owner homes with running

water in the house, 1930  
Per cent of white farm owner homes lighted by

23
70 19
4.8 5

County
Compared

County with

Rank' State"

29 x36
6.0
16

5 x19.0

67 x2.2
x4.3

29 5
39 x3

26
x26
8
1.4

16 4,400

108
88 10.8

13 669

x13
69
833

22.6 22 7.1

electricity, 1930   21.8 , 15 8.6

Per cent of all homes with radios, 1930   16.8 14 x2.4

Per cent of white farm owners selling co-opera-

tively, 1929   2.7 28 x1.7

Per cent white farm owners buying co-operative-

ly, Ion 2.2 33 x1.8

Per cent of white school population 7-19 years of

age in average daily attendance, 1931-32   75 13 4

Per cent native white 10 years & over illiterate,

1930   4.3 42 x0.5

Per cent Negro 10 years & over illiterate, 1930   19.2

Per cent white high school population 14-17 years

of age enrolled. (Average 1930-31 and 1931-32) 49.8 24 0.2

Per cent white high school population graduating,

(Average 1930-31 and 1931-32)   24.4 51 x4.0

Per cent white high school graduates going to 
13

col-

lege. (Average 1930-31 and 1931-32)   18.5 82 x1

Per cent white fa boys 14-18 years of age in

vocational agriculture, 1931-32   32.3 17 

6..29

farm 

Per cent white girls 14-18 yeais of age in home

economics„ 1931-32   6.2 x5.1

Per cent of white farm boys 10-19 years of age
enrolled in 4-H clubs, 1932   29.1 6 21.0

Per cent of white rural girls, 10-19 years of age
enrolled in 4-H clubs, 1932   22.4 19 11.6

Enrollment of adults in evening school work under
supervision of teachers in vocational agri., 1932 25

Cost of instruction per white pupil, 1931-32   $23.92 69
Cost of instruction per Negro pupil, 1931-32   $13.83
Average annual salary of white elementary

teachers, 1931-32   $773 16 x36
Average annual salary of Negro elementary 
teachers 1931-32   $473 x10

Value of public school property per child of school
age, White, 1931-32   63 65 x38

Total wealth per child of school age, 1925  $3,663 35 249 (1)
Per cent of white school enrollment five-pointers,

1931-32   29.5 37 4.1
Per cent of Negro five-point children in school

enrollment   14.9 x0.7
Change in infant death rate per 1,000 births,

White, 1913-1930   27.5 x12.6
Change in infant death rate per 1,000 births,
Negro, 1913-1930   9.0

Per capita estimated wealth subject to local taxa-
tion, 1930  $1,342 40

Per cent of 1931 taxes delinquent, June 30, 1932 _ 11.6 26
Taxes per acre land and building, 1929   $1.01 95
•Cost per capita county treasurer's office, 1932   $0.44
Cost per capita office of commissioner of revenue,
1932   $0.26 x0.01

Per capita net debt, 1930 (debts less sinking
funds)   $9.26 48

Per capita cost of poor relief, 1930-31   $0.40 18
Per capital cost of criminal expenses, 1930-31   $0.31 36
Jail commitments per 1,000 population, 1930   10.2 66
Per cent over 21 years of age voting in the 1928

presidential election   21 61 x2

NOTES:

'Environmental conditions frequently effect country ranking so use with

caution. •

"In comparing county with state, x means below state figure; blank,

above. In a few cases a blank indicates an undesirable showing

and the x a desirable one.

(1) Comparison with county average of $3414 (city average is $8885).
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TAIN DUMFRIES WOMEN 

oamR.S. PHILLIPS TO ENTER- 
Th Wr iri

tag will include • table arrangement
demoristratiun to be given by Mrs.
Phillips.

All women of the community are
cordially 'Invited to attend.

The second of the series of demo7.-
strations on the House Fum things
project, the Selection and Arrange-
ment of Furniture, will be presented
by Mrs. Robert Mooney and MI S. R.
L Persona at the February meeting
of the Dumfries Home Demonstra-
tion group. This meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. B. F. Phillips,
on Wednesday, February 6, begin-
ning at 1:30 o'clock.

x38
x6.81
0.83

x53
x2.7
0.66
0.05

x8.69
0.03

x0.11
x8.8

FOR SALE
WATCHES AT THE LOWEST

PRICES IN YEARS
1-12s Waltham gold figured dial

gold filled 0. F. case,
Special   $12.50

1-1211 21-Jewel South Bend adjusted

missed to   115.50

1-4s 11-Jewel Illinois gold hunting

ease, beautifully engraved, 15.01/

1-12e 15-Jewel 0. F. Elgin,

a bargain   MAO

1-12a 7-Jewel Waltham, a beauty

0. F.   $12.51

1-12s limiting gold filled,
Special   Es.515

1-12s 17-Jewel Illinois 0. K 
1-12. 17-Jewel Elgin 20-year gold-

filled, a special bargain reduced

to   $15.001

1-18s 7-Jewel American Standard

Watch   $6.00 I

Wrist Watches at Bargain Prices I

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A Specially

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VA.

- 
IS WOMAN DESTINED

TO RULE THE WORLD?

If the shades of Mrs. Pankhurst
were to survey the globe today, she
would find feminism far advanced be-
yond her wildest dreams. The fair
sex is on its way! The story of what
women have accomplished in the in-
ternational scene during the recent
years, is told in an article which will
appear in the Magazine Section of
The Washington Star next Sunday,
February 3.

George A. Coml

FLORIST
111209 M St. N. W. Washington

Phone: West 0149

Chest Colds
Don't let them get a strangle boa

theni quickly. Creemodaion combines 7 helps
In one. P.werful but harmless. Pleasant to
take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is
authorised to refund your money on die
spot It your cough or cold is nut relieved by
CrssIaion. (adv.)

•

,

;

ia

D. G. S. MARKET:
PHONE 

MANASSAS

1711 •

IT'S A BIG HELP
to know that right here in your own
community you have a District Gro-
cery Store that offers you the finest
quality foods at the lowest possible
prices plus that PERSONAL SERV-
ICE that only the owner of a business
can afford to give. And don't forget
you're helping keep Manassas dollars
in Manassas when you trade here!

WEEK-END SPECIALS
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . . lb 33c
Sealed Sweet Grapefruit . 2 No. 2 cans 25c
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR . pkg 29c
McCormick Mayonnaise 8-oz 14c, pt jar 23c
WESSON OIL . . . pt can 25c, qt can 45c
JELLO . • • • • • 3 pkgs - 19c
D.G.S. Baking Chocolate. 21/2-lb cakes 25c
D.G.S. PANCAKE FLOUR . 3,)pkgs 25c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour . for 23c
Schindler's P-nut Butter, lb jar 21c, 2-lb 35c
D.G.S. PURE PRESERVES . 2-lb jar 33c
STRING BEANS . . 3 No. 2 cans 25c
Ritter's Tomato or Veg Soup . 4 cans 19c
Libby's Cooked Corn Beef . 2 cans 29c

CALIFORNIA CARROTS . . 2 bchs 15c
CRISP CELERY • • stalk 10c - 12c
ICEBERG LETTUCE . . . head 10c
YELLOW ONIONS . . 4 lbs 19c
SWEET POTATOES . . 4 lbs 19c
POTATOES . . . 10 lbs 17c
IDAHO POTATOES . . 10 lbs 29c
FLORIDA ORANGES . . 2 doz 45c
DELICIOUS APPLES . . . 4 lbs 25c
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT . . 4 for 19c

FRESH FISH & OYSTERS
Give us your order for Dressed

CHICKENS
Highest prices paid for Eggs, Poultry
HOME OWNED IS HOME MINDED

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce that we have added to our

equipment a Late Model Limousine Funeral Car and

Modern AmWidance. We wish to announce further

that we are prepared to take care of any sick or

injured anywhere in the community and that distance

is no object. Just call us night or day! You will find

that our price is within reach of all. We are just as

near you as your telephone.

Hall & Davis Funeral Home
Phone Lorton 10 H
OCCOQUAN, VA.

 4E
36-4-•
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CAMERAGRAPHS

— MUSIC IS A TOUGH TA4KMASTER,"Observes Lawrence Tibbett. baritone starof opera, concert, radio and screen, andthis informal shot shows what hi means.The camera caught him at home whilehe looked somewhat fed up with the pros-pect of mastering a new melody. Tibbettsurge over the NBC•WJZ•l.Aus networkTuesday evenings.

rIAT OF THE FUTURE?
unblinking eyes of Bruno

A :hard Hauptman', oetin to
•,•• as Cameragraphs caught

entering the Flemington
vo--troon%

IF YOU HAPPENED to sae this unusual looking ship flying over youonie one of these days, you'll know you've seen the latest in mode,.airplanes. Ws a new craft with staggered wings and disappearing landMg and tall wheels. It Is one of three ships carrying H. L. Faust, andMaven other members of the aviation department of the Socony-VacuuraorornflityrjAero Mobiloil made by the revolutionary Clearosol Process.

dany, Inc.. on a coast-to•coast air tour of America to introducet 

REZN•RITING: Chanln
of Bisbee, Arizona, Mrs de-
%/Moat a oensn-sene, reanabl
method ov ritins the InglIsh -
tune that he sits le wily rod
and. iikly rite bl oeywum kw
seeks Inglish with its principleand rwle in mind.

SPEEDI Valentine
Beale*, Utica, N.
Y., came right to
represent U. S. In

next Olympic
Gamete by
easy victory
In 10,000 me-
ter event.

1

HAVE SOME? Frances Lee Barto•
cuts herself a piece of cake rn
in the studio during the broanc,••
Cl' her General Foods,
Party." heard Friday afternoon.
2:30 to 3:00, E.S.T. over NBC-WE.'.'
coast-to-coast network.

FINDS RARE PAPER
AT AUCTION SALE

Local Business Man Makes
Lucky Buy.

Mr. A. McMillan was in the office
this forenoon with thi first copy of
the Maryland Journal and the Balti-
more News produced on Friday, Au-
gust 20, 1773. It is edited by a gen-
tleman who signs himself. "A De-
voted Humble Servant of the Public,
W. Goddard."
It contains notices from Philadel-

phia and New York, London, Ports-
mouth, Baltimore, stories on the sim-
plicity of dress, a true story on the
young Pretender in Scotland. It also
has the marriage notice of Mr.
Englehart Yeiser to Miss Katherine
Keemer of Baltimore. It contains
advertisements of hotels in Philadel-
phia, lost notices, ,a list of prices on
the Baltimore market to which wheat
is quoted at six shillings, six pence,
and corn at two shillings, nine pence;
flour at sixteen to seventeen shil-
lings, West India Rum at three shil-
lings, s:x pence per gallon, and mus-
covado sugar at forty-five to fifty-
five shillings and many other inter-
esting items.
There are numerous other interest-

ing articles, one being signed by
George Washington and being dated
at Mount Vernon July 15, 1773, which
states that the signer has obtained
patents for twenty thousand acres
of land on the Ohio and the great
Kanawha and the New River in
Western Virginia to the effect that
persons inclined to settle on these
lands should apply to Mr. Washing-
ton or in his absence to Mr. Lund
Washington before the first of Octo-
ber. There is numerous descriptive
matter concerning this tract of land.
The paper is too -full of items to de-
scribe properly.
Mr. McMillan, who is a curio and

antique dealer of long experience,
states that he obtained this paper
at an auction in Washington. He also
has a copy of the old London Courier
printed on Friday, August 18, 1807.
h,s paper has many items of great

interest and is a more or less of a
legal publication for the barristers
of the London Court at that time.

MANASSAS FIVE
WINS TWO GAMES

(Continued from page 1)
with Lynn and Bradshaw also shar-
ing the glory, while Collin and P.
Sudduth were best for Warrenton.
WARRENTON G FG P

Benner, f   1 0 2
CoCin, f   2 1 5
P. Sudduth, c   2 1 5
L. Sudduth, g   0 0 0
U. Sudduth, g   0 0 0
Thompson, g   1 0 2
Kirson, g   0 0 0

Total   6 2 14
Bradshaw, f   3 1 7
Giny, f   0 0 0
Cosgrove, f   0 0 0
Leith, f   2 0 4
Wurdemann, c   6 I 13
Smith, c   0 0 0
Saunders, g   0 0 0
Lynn, g   3 1 7
Vetter, g   4 1 9

Total  18 4 40
Referee—Thayer.
On Saturday, Feb. 9, the Macs will

play Marvin Methodist Church from
Washington, D. C., in the high school
gym.

It is also stated that Warrenton
may come down here for a return
game next week. It is hoped that
good crowds will be on hand at both
games and root for their home team.

STATE BOARD TO STUDY
TEACHERS' DEGREE PLAN

Affairs of State Teachers' Colleges
and financial problems of a number
of weak countes of Vitginia unable
to pay their statutory portion of
teachers' salaries will be before the
State Board of Education this week.
Dr. SidneVAIR. Hall, \superintendent

of public instr4tion, kisid that the
docket will be an unusually heavy
one. The committee which is con-
sidering the petition of teachers' col-
leges for the right to grant A. B.
degrees will not make any recom-
mendation at this meeting, but will
merely report progress, Dr. Hall said.

M ARRI AGE RECORD
Jan. 26: George Llewelyn Sampson,

of Alexandria, and Wilda Lee Bour-
ne, of Woodbridge.
Jan. 28: Harry Pierce, jr., and Lou-

ise Coulby, both of Washington.
Jan. 30: J. W. Grey, of Warrenton,

and Della M. Howard, of Manassas.

When your local Volunteer Fire De-
•

MARINE SAVED COMRADES
FROM EXPLODING GRENADE

Through the trackless forests of
Nicaragua, a small .patrol of native
troops was slowly making its way in
April, 1932. They were on the trail
of bandits and their senses were
keenly attuned to each movement in
the jungle that might indicate the
presence of the enemy.
Eager to make a contact, yet wary

of some hidden ambush, one of the
leaders of the party was Corporal
Donald L Truesdale, a U. S. Marine,
who also held the rank of lieutenant
in the native military force..
No soldier of fortune oe adventurer

on the high seas was ever thrust in-
to a position fraught with graver
potentialities. Death lurked behind
every rock—every tangled mass of
tropical foliage. It was the custom
of the enemy to choose the place of
combat, strike with sudden fury, and
then hastily withdraw into the jungle
fastness.
The Marine leaders, some of them

mere boys, were expected to show a
courageous example to their native
followers. They never betrayed that
trust, even to laying down their lives,
us some of them did to prove to the
native soldiers that devotion to duty
must be prized even more than life
itself.

Corporal Truesdale fully realized
his responsibilities. Despite his
eagerness to come to grips with the
bandits, he felt that it was his duty
to afford as much protection as pos-
sible to his native charges. Without
warning he was faced by a crucial
test.
A rifle grenade fell from its hold-

er, carried by one of the native sol-
diers, and struck a rock, igniting the
detonator and endangering several
members of the patrol.
Corporal Truesdale could have

sought safety in flight, but he chose
to risk his life in an effort to save
his comrades. He sprang toward the
grenade, grasped it in his hand, and
attempted to throw it away from the
patrol before it exploded. He was
a split-second too late.
His patrol was saved, but Trues-

dale lost his hand and suffered pain-
ful wounds about his body. Today he
wears a Cross of Valor, of Nicara-
gua, and a Congressional Medal of
Honor for a self-sacrificing effort
which his citation truly states was
"worthy of the highest traditions of
the profession of arms."

WHARTON MILLER DEAD

fair, help the boys who help you—an hour Wedtesday morning, Janus?"'

attend!

partment gives any kmd of a bene'h't af-
Wharton Miller, prominent citizen,

d of Madison County, died at altearly

13, at Univeray Hospital, where he
was taken fridllay, the 25th, from his
home at HaYWood.

RELIEF 
AREAS__CONSOLIDAE 

Adininistration Units Reduced
from 113 to 28.

William A. Smith, a Virginia
emergency relief administrator, this
week announced the number of ad-
ministration areas in the state would
be reduced from 113 to 28 February
1, and that beginning on that date
a new policy will be effective, pro-
viding only work relief in cities and
industrial areas, and only rehabilita-
tion activities in the rural sectona.

Six area administrators already
have been appointed, Mr. Smith said,
and the others will be named at an
early date.

Those appointed are Paul C. Ro-
gers, for Northampton and Accomac;
Frank Mitchell for Norfolk, Princess
Anne Counties, the City of Ports-
mouth and South Norfolk; Fred Mc-
Gee for Surry, Sussex, Greensville,
Southampton, Isle of Wight and Nan-
semond Counties, and Suffolk; C. C.
Tennis for Elizabeth City, Warwick,
York, James City, New Kent, and
Charles City Counties and the City
of Newport News; E. R. McKesson
for Petersburg, Hopewell and Din-
widdie Counties, and Miss Mabel C.
Mecklenburg and Lunenburg Coun-
ties.

ii

k WIlIr lt:444660 SANK FOR

Sound Loaning and
Investment Policies

—constitute the fundamental means
by which your bank keeps your
deposits secure.

THEY enable your bank to keep its de-
1 posited funds helpfully and profitably
employed, and at the same time constantly
available to repay its depositors exactly in
accordance with its promises.
They enable your bank also to cover the

major part of operating costa of rendering
services to customers and in addition to
set aside reserves as increased protection
for deposits.

Furthermore it is the aim of this bank,
at all times, not only to find active em-
ployment for its loanable funds, but also
to direct them thoughtfully and foirly into
such channels as will best serve the public
welfare.

NATIONAL BANK OF MAN ASSAS
.11111 Ill  I 111111 II 11-J11111in-111111111 I 11111111111'11r

NEW, FORD
DEALER

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
ROY L. HUGHES — J. EDGAR RICHARD

Partners

In keeping with the Ford Motor Company policy of providingthe highest type of representation in each community, the PrinceWilliam Motors has been selected to handle the sale and serviceof Ford cars and trucks.

This new, dealership, in addition to furnishing completeFord service facilities, offers to the people of this locality abetter opportunity to become acquainted with the outstandingfeatures of the New Ford V-8. You will be welcome at any
time to inspect these cars and to drive them yourself.

The Ford Motor Company policy is founded on the belief
that a sale does not complete the transaction with the buyer,
but establishes a new obligation to see that the car gives good,
economical service.

The Prince William Motors, as an Authorized Ford Dealer,
is pledged to carry out that policy. Thoroughly trained
mechanics, using approved tools and machinery, service Ford
cars and trucks. Only genuine Ford parts, priced low, are used.
All labor is billed at a suggested standard flat rate.

This new dealership is now open and ready to serve you.
We are confident they will do it well.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

tel


